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HION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. F)EM BER 28TH, 1913.

IE ACHESON.

:' 0. W. N. 361.

WiUUcatrdio---(JIt 1,, "Brother and Sýimtcrg end thir Chil-
Hiq~" iit of Uhld f lelceac rothe"r and .Sis fer te

S'hre, 1-f Pliural Tç,rm -Onli anc Survivingp SîIstc1 -on-
ftxt

MfIOETO-N, J., ?Ield, ilhat whcr anc rother aud one sister of a
tegnitor tutti dieti before, thev date of thae wilI IeRving cbtidren. and
there were nlive, at the, inte (i! thei milli ,vera1 brothers anti one

sis;tor of Ilhe togtator1. thaýt a- gift i li rotbtrs mnid gstters and thelr

Chilirun " di,] notd indilude in t1ibeeicare thereof childi'ei o!
the eeaeibrother andj sister o! tht' tustator.

Motion for the construction of ;i wîll.

V. Grant, for the oxec-utorz-

W. N. Tilley, for the brtesand sisters of th dceo e

and( their eilidren.
W. ro(ftK.C., foýr the ihildrcn of brothiers and

oit rs of e deeaedwh ;eprents iedu before- the will.

lio-;. Mit. JscnMînoLI-TON :-The question now

arisîngý upon the construction of thýis m-111 lies in narrow

comnpass.Te etao at the dat, oif bis wiÏll bad brothers

anrd Sis;ters then'1 livinig. Ilis birother Johin hadi( proeeeas,'

hlm, laigsix daughiters. Ilis sister E i(,lit bad pre-

deueased hIi1I. alsoain a family. The teýstatoIr gave

I'Lgaoies ta the differnit mnbvrsz o!f these flailies as Nwell

as to bis sriigbrothlers and sistes an tileir eblidren.i
giving, to e1ach family sumns agreatngaout $9,000. Then

he directs theresdu to he, "dîvidd eqlly hetw' en Dny
brothierc anil sisters :111, thir chlrn"The question ià

whe(the(r undel(r this the ehildren of t1ie dIecvased brothers and
risters take.
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After very careful consiideration I have concluded that
they ý do not. Subject to theu tuwo considerations, yet tel be
xnentionied the case is clear. Where the testator speaks of
his Ilb1rothers and sisters"' unleas; there is something ini the
context to indicate oteriele is speaking of brothers
and sisters then alive. le i e Flmn,7 0. L. R1. 651.
Andf whben thils expression is varied by th11e words Iland their
chiildren"- these words are clvarly confined to the chuidren of
brothiers and sisters thonling

Agaqina;t t1ii5 it is urged in thiis case that the testator in
thie will haqs spoken of bis nieces *as Il daugliters of mIy
brothier John." 1 do not tiiiik thiat this shiews a contrary
intention or an intention thazt thevy shotuld shiare.

Mucli more formidable is the difficulty arisinig trom the
filet thiat thef testator hiad only one sister who survived him,
and yet hie uses thie plural "sisters." 1 do not think that
thiis is sufficient to indicate an intention to give auvything
to thle sister aleay ,d. Uniess tiai is so, Ilec hildren
of thiat sister cannot take ndrt1w will.

Hand the direction in the wil Il(',n to dlivide thle relsidue
between " children of mny brothiers and sisters," then 1 think
thecre would hlave beenficin to indiuate thiat tlie children
of tie dead brothier and sister shouild be inoluded. But 1
cannot rend t1ie will as being eqiaetto tliis. TlIe con-
trofling wordsa arie tlic carlier wùrds of Il clause. The
divisioni is to, be, between ftc blrothegrs; and sistera, Le., those
living, and theoir ch1ildren.

1 arn not aasked to dotermine howv thie fuind shiould ho
divided betweun the brotheura and sisters and their children.
Thie parties it la saidi can agrve ta thiat, they are ail aduits.

Coats may cornle out of tIcw estate.

Il()\. Mk. JUSTFICE LENNox. 'NOVEMB1ER 27TH, 1913.

WEBSTER v. H1ENDEJISON.
5 .W. N. 373.

F'ravd ad irprpefa>- of Farm-Daarg,

LNXJ.. aredplatintiff $9ý50 daimngiS for frauid Rndi iis-

reprwntalonwhereb.y he was iiiducedý to purchase deoendant*s farin.

Action to recover $2,000 damiages for false and fraudu-
lenit iiarepresentationq whereby, as tlic plaintif! alleged, lie
waq induiedýr to purchanse t1wc defendant's farm.
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J. A. ilutchieson, K.C., for plainiff.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for defendant.

HON. MRi. JUSTICE LEIÇNOX :-lt foI1ows upon the con-
elusious of fact stated at the trial 'yesterday that the plain-
tiff is Enititled to recover daimagesý aga;inst the defendant.
1 arnm tile that the plaintiff is sincere in saying that lîe
would rather bu free of the contract than to receive $2,000
by wyof damiagos. lie is flot, however, the hest judge
u1pon thils quelstioni.

1hcrt wiIl lie judginent for the I)laintiff for $950 dam-
agesý anid t1e uoSts ofr ilt action arnd ;a stay of oxeiýtion for

HON.11.M. EREDÎTII, C.J.C.P. OCTOBER 3RD, 1913.

Rr. SCHOFIELD AND CITY 0F TORIONTO.

0 . W. 'N. 109.

Crin~al .a .uisnp - etunfor Lo,?ivc t,) I'rtfer on Jrdid,-
mnit againef a Mu1fnicipal (~roair Applicafir>a Io ,Iudge at

As4z ~ "f .ridçinoMaùrtc Ir rnr iiiquiirli-A.b-
tancc of ObjccAtion Io Prorieionm of Cromnpal <'odr.

.ME8EDITII. C'.J.( P. heMd tifft a1 J11119- Shld noit gr'at leave
ti, a privteo pr~e tur prý4 r iii iniimen-iiirt at tho 1tuuizeu' agniliat
& corporation until the aplica(jnt lias failod in his efforts to have a
prtliiminary hevaring befare a ti)àgigtrateI.

Application by R fichard Sco i ad othiers, residents
of the city* of. Toroiito iin thie viciniity' of Ashig' Bay,
for Icave to prefer ani inidictmient for a niuisanic againest the
corporation of the city of Toronto.

Thev application was made before HON. R. M,. ME1RED1TH,
C.J.C.P., présiding iut the( Toronto auu ititi-i ,tingaq of the
Couirt for thie trial of civil and( criîninal css

W. E. Ra1wey , K C., for thIlio ian~ Suctions 221 to
22:3 of thle Criintal Cotde deal -withi commoni nuisances. Sec-
tion '222 provides that "ceyone is gulyof an indictable
offence aind lable to oie year'1s impirisoinent," etc. Sec-
tions 916 to 920 provide for " Proceedings in Case of Cor-
porations." The offly' procecd(,çing indicatcdl in these sections
ia by jiidictmeuit. Th'le law is well, setled that where an
offence is undictable, and in reîpect of it there could not bc
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a stiiniirv conviction against any indlividua1 under Part XV.
or a sumimary trial under Part XVI. of the Code, there às
no jurisdiction in a inagistrate to hold a preliminary Îu-
quiry ini a roedngaaiiist a corpoiration. 1l, ReCh-
man andi Cily of Lonzdon (1890), 19 0. 'R. 3-3- Regill4 V.
7'. Ea4Ion? Co. Lid. (1I!8), 29 O. Bý. 591, andi Reglinaý v. Ci
of London (1900), 32ý O. Rl. 326, prohibition wsgrantud
against Police Court proceedings by way of preliniinary
iniryii . Theo last-mentioned case was a decisien of a Divi-
sional Court. The subsequent amendments to the Code
have lcft thiese decisions untouched. By sec. 7210 A, whioh
was int'roduced into thbcCriminal Code' in 1909 (S & 9 EdCw.
VII. ch. 9), the douibt that had previously existed as to theý
iiurisadic-îti of a miagistrate over corporations iu cases where
there mniglit be a sunxnary conviction against an individual
(seu lu re Rlegila~ vý. T'oronito Rwv. CJo. (189S), 30 0. R. 214,
and Exc p. Woodstock Elrc fIrc, 1*lgM ('o. (19), 4 Can,-
Crim. Cas. 107), was resolved in favoiur o! suich juirisdictieni.
By sec. î773 A, aise introdueed iiuto the Criiaial Code in
1909, provision wag imade for the sumnamry' trial of corpor-
ations lu the cases of indictable ofienes wliere ind(ividuals
mniglht be tried suirnnarily. The lust of cases whichi xay 'be
thusiç tried la contained lu sec. 773, and does not include a
conunon nuisance. W'henever an offence is triable stim-
niarily uinder the, Criinail Codle, that fact le indicated by
the sect ion itsei f. Note the, language, " Every eue, la guiilty
o! an offence>( and lhable, ont summaiiiry conviction,» o! secs.
5:37, .5-12, etc.; and compare sec. 22i2. Crankshaw in his
Crimnal Code, fit the end o! part XV,, p. 87,gives a list
o! offenes triable sununtiarily. The nisi-ance sec-tionsý are
net ficlded. Note aise sec. 291. for an example of cases
triaible both suînmiiarilyv and on ind(ictmeint. The annotators
iinfer theri is rn juirjisdîcti ini a imagistratc to hiold a
preliminary inquiir.y. Vide (Cranksh;Iaw's Annotations uinder
secs. 916-920, 7620 AX. anid 773 A.

E.- E. A. Dui Vernut, KCfor the Crewn, and G. 'R-
Geary, X.C,. and C. M. (lqonfor the city corporation,
were neot cahled Iipoi].

HON 1. M. Mi,'R i iýT, C.J.C.P. :-It is plain that the
policy of the criniliral law le te requiire, a somnewhat thoroughi
preliminary investigation ni every initbeoffence. That

le verY apparent froini mnany of the provisions o! the Crirn-
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mnal Code. Andl the purposes of il are obviens. For one
thiug, it lays the fac-ts in a proper manner before this Court
Foi that they can be- in a proper manner laid befere the grand
juryi It lias been the practice in seule cases not te make
sucli an investigation , but to do what lias been ealled " waive
examiinatien.e' 1 find ne warrant for any practice of that
character; it seems to me to be it i1e improper. What the
law requires is a preliinaryý îinvestigarýtion; and it is only
upon the faets thus briought eut thiat ordliuarily an indict-
ment cau be laid. The Codeovie that there niay be an
indictmnent for the oflence for wichl Uic accused bas beca
cominitted for trial; and that t1iere niax be au indictmient
for anyv other effenice fouuded on the fauta disdlosed in the
preliin'rary iuquiiry. The plic-'v of thep law plainly is, that
cases shld( paiss tibrouigli ain inquiiiry\ ()f that sort before
hcýing piruented to th gw rand jury IL1 is, truc that: power la

ivnto thie Atoie-cur l u te thc Judges, to permit
ani indictmenit, in cases- wliich have îot, coule op in that;
manner; but I cannot thtink thiat thiat power masz itneidedl
to bh, exercised in aniy buti unusual ca.ses- It, is essy
soinetines where magistrales lia-e not donc thieir full duty,
nor itiade( Piat inqujir 'v into the c-ase which rt law required;
and there are othier iaesi \ichl il is plain that, if there
weIre neo p)rovisiýo efbtat chiarac-ter, thiere mighit be delay in
thie adiniiitrat'liion f c.riminal jutcif, not eventually a
mniscarriage. That being se,. 1 arn neot to authorise a de-
par11ture( froin thet ordfinary ore ihu good case arn
not to> permnit a dJepartur c siimll becauise sorne personi May
desire it for bis owu couel'nc or \ an'' thr selfiali pur-
pose. There is neo ro)yavýl road for aniy 01e;ý ever'Y one Must
take the conineon road op tei this Court. Thcli olyl' excuse
that I cau imiagtine( for iekn epoedlu thec manner
biere souight ia based upon01 thle assertion th1at an ind(ie-tlnent
vannot be had in anyv other wn y. It is easyv te saav tlat, but
I woufld ha veryv mucebhbetter satisfiedI withi an app)lic-ati.on
iu a case iu whiehi the ordinary way havld becui tried anda in
which semle dîfe ltyad bween Viontrd Te private
prOq(ecuters are. 1 thiink, begininig at the rngend. But
it is not nvesr that I shl)d cenisider thlat question yet.ý
Tt ig lîny dult 'Y1( te trn thiemba te thle Police.( Court and let
themr begînl there.

Thevre slheuld neot be any difference( in the crirninal law
ap)plicab)le to a person aria thiat applicale, te a corporation
-flali should net be4 made of euev aud( fleshi toi another. ]lead-
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ing the Code, from one end to thie othier, no subsFta-ntial indi-
cation of any other intention will be found. Then what le
thie dIifliclty? There is no dispute as to thie jurisdiction
of the preliminary Court; the oniy point made(, is in tl#e as-

sertion that a corporation canniot be compclled to corne
there. But the corpora 'tion mnay bep quite wîlling to go thiere,

and( to have the case investigaited( thiere. It w,%ifl bep timie

enoiigh to take these troubles seriously whlenl thley reaily

airise; and they have not arisenl in thlis case. I thlink it clear

that 1 should refuse this application; thiat 1 should say to
these persons, whio desire to 1;ayý a erjînial 1rg: Tk

the saine course wh-iehI everyv one else lias to take inu then,
if you meet withi difllculty in that way, ani cannot get over

it, corne to mne, or go to the, Attorniey-General and get leave
to lay a bullI of indictmrent bef- ore a grand jury.

Somie reýferene bias; been rmade to ainendruents of the

Code. Thle objcet of those, arnendnients is very plain. It

was to puit it beyond any shiadow of doubt that corporations
stand ini the saine position as others against whom erimiinal
prosecutions are taken;- thiat theyv were not slieltered by
technicality or otherwise iu any way. But it la said, thiat, if
that bc sw, then Parliamient hias oxnitted to pýrovide for a
case lu whioh there la to be an indictmient. I f so, sueli a

provision rnay have been Ieft out because it was not deemied
necessary. 0f course, Parliaieiit may bc, mistaken in its
views of what the law is-; but I do1 not purpýose te deterinie
now whethor it was or not, if suchi were the cause of the
omission.

Eaney: 1 dlrected your Lordship to three( cases, two o!
thein cases lu the IPivisional Court.

Iia Lordsilip: Youi had botter wait tilt youi have pe
te the Police Court.

Raney: Whiat wvould be the use o! going to tie Police
Court? ThevY would refer nie to these casca and saY there
la prohiibition here.

fis lorddhip: HIave you any\ objection, Mr. Geary, to
tis casem( taking thov ordinary course?

Ceary: Net at, ail, yoiir bordsiip).
flis Lordsipl: 1 slhould aise point out Iiow inconvenient

it would be, if any oee whlo wanted to avoid going to a pro-
lirninary inquiry could corne hiere. Ilow woul thie pro-

sidîng Judge procoed? Sorne preliinrary inquiry musat

niecvssarily ba muade, and one mnay thirik that, in these days,

it should bce of the samne cbsracter as that wbich the Code

[VOL. 25
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expresy requires ini the preliinary investigation it ex-
preýssly provides for; and how would anything of that kind

be possible while grand jurorn. petit jurors, officers, and liti-

gants are waiting for the ordIinary bhusiness of the Court?

To those at ail familiar .withi thie practice and constitu-

tion of the Courts, the cases referrud to, even if no differ-

ecsof opinion were xpcedini them, couild not ho safle

guides, to-day. Th, early difficltyv arising from the want of

power in corporations to appoint attorucys g , eneral or

spec!ial, in some of thw criminal Courts, lias; assuiredly, iu

the(se dys no weighit. Lt Is now part of the b)irilhright of al

corporations to suie and be, stued, and to appoint aittorfeys

and agents, just as hum11an entities Inay; thiat power is gener-

ally given, expressly, la the leiitinuder whieli they are

in COooated(, and givn withi express provision also for the

manner in whi liey 1, ay b)e sevdwith proceiSa. The

merger of ail the Ilighi Courts of the province in thie Su-

preine Court of Ontario roffld d1o avay Nvith thie oldl necd of

a wr [it of ceiuail the provs iol o)f tho C('ode bad. not

doune Po.
RZegarding hpm 'sCase (Re ('hapm ona nd ('?'/! of

London, 19 0. U. l3,it rnay he addedl thiat, iceit was

deieore of the stronge(st points made in it Mu support

of the prohlibition hais been turued thei otlier way\ hy thie

legisIation now eoutainedI in the Codle, expesl mahug its

pr-ovisians; applicable to corporations: sec. '2. shsc 1)

Fso that it is; difilcuilt for me to imagine anyý good ro;ason why,

to-dIay', a corporation ma 'y not 1wlyo siiuiniined to) aud ap-

pear ait a prelimiuary' inve'stig1ationi of a1 crunnl chrg

against it taken undler the, provisions- of the Criminal Conde.

But, as I have said, it is ijot neeesesary t o dletermine the

question; iu view o! thev wviIingnessý o! the( corpo(ration, e'X-

presaed hy counsel, that the, ordiuaryv couirs of procedure ho

taken, there is no good reason thalt 1 can perceive for press-

ing this application fnirthe(r; it iii dismîssed

Se RegP(illa v. ffrivhwau Goc'~ n. (Co.

(1840), 9i c. & l'. 4*9 and Phraelv1X~ûyv. Lon-

donm a.nd Pro vil'il tipply 5soito (< 18) App.
Pas. 857.

1913]
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111., JUSTICE BRITTON. NoYEmBRR 29Tx, 1913.

WALKEII v. SKEY.

5. O. W. N. -W&.

Vendor and Pur(hae (lion for ~pcfcPromneDauea
f0 Intcrpreiatioik of Agcmet (21imi of Purckhascr f or inore

Land4 titae Ven-id(ir IWilng to (;i,-, ?)tseo yVed-v-
deie orrsonecc--Riglit of I>trchascr tu Claivi in Astler-

fliurrroNe J., hefld, that whert pranr rfusem to complete a
PtIrchasie of certain lands, <-laiing 0hat they were entitled to more
land uinder thei :igreieniýt of.ueaethani the, venidors weýre willin
or abile to give, atnd as a resuit tberot vendors resciuded( the,
agreement, thei purchaisers wevre flot entitlod to ask the Court for
spevific performance of the agreemnent alccrdinig to tlieir inierpreta-
tion and] in the alternative for spevifie performance averding to the
veïndor's interpretation which, in Lme opinion of the Court was the
proper onie.

Prexton v. Lu1ck, 27 (3h. 1). 497i, distinguitshed.

Action for the azpecifle p)erfo)rncne by the defendants
of an) ageoen hyhemn for the saile of land in Toronto,
tried at Toronto wvithouit a jury.

A. Cý .%MacMasteýr, for plaintiff.
E. E. A. DuIVeýrnet, K.C., for defendants.

HION. Maj. JUSTjE rITO -The plaintify ;ets ulp an
offer by hini te purchase froni the defendants for $21,840,
of the rmie at theo N. IE. co(rnier of ]Yferin arfd Dundag
streets, whielh premises have a frontage of about 182 f t. on
Dundlas street aund of ablout 111 fit. on Ihifferlin tlt anld
having a djepthi ai its atel Iiiiit of 110 ft. ta a latte, run-

ing at riught an1gles- te Dlulterin streeti, thi southl Iiauit or
wich.I saiti lane %%as Io forill the orhel liit of thle lald,

fin quston T i ir, as tlle plaIiif! alege wasacepe
by ht dfcdat~ btlthey uw reus u aryi ouf. TIle

plaitifpai $lOOOdepsiton ccontof theo puirchase.
Theplanti avrs redinasand will1HÏIngnSs to pay the

baacead ta carry olit ail the ternis of the coutract.
T11he defeudlailt sut cuit i] citer of lic plalintif! in fill,

aul( P ,ye'te of it. In thlk oiter Ille lodla es rid
ais fcllows: "MIl iind singu-flar the, premises sitiiate on the

110h 1, cf unlldasý Ilrlt te paree-l cf landI kniowil as
lot No. , planj \4). , as. re.istered tjue r-egiFtry
office for the( >;a1id vity of Toronlto, haivinig a fr-ontage of about
18'2 ft. hy al ilvpil cf abouit 111 It. mlore or less, 9tarting'
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£roin the nortb-east corner of Diufferin a.nd Dundas streets
running, east, 18s2 ft. on Dundas street." the price was fixed
at $21,840 made up at $120 a foot fro)ntage by 182 = $21,840.

The defenidants deny that the plaintif! was ever ready or
willîng to aci-upt the propertv accordin g to the real contract
between theL parties-, but on the cc'ntrary the plaintifi repud-
iated the real contraet-and asscrted and eontinued to assert
-as he did in his briinging this ailon, thiat lic was entitled
to land to the depth of 14O ft. at thie eastern end of said lot.
The defendantsï gave a formai not)iceý of cancellation of the
contraet, and ithey iîow ask for a dlei ];rat ion that the con-
tract is aneldand at an end, -inid that the deposit of
$1,000 is fritho the defendaints.

In reply iih( plaintiff denies thiat thie defendlants tendered
any noggedeisthat thie agrueement w-ais propcrly cani-
cellKld; asscrts that thei defndnt ha o poe l ared
the hitie so, as to be ini a position to eovvto tho plaîintif!.
The plaintif! also cAihjcef s that thle letter of thed defendfants
attempting tb canel tbe agreernenit wats not a reasonable
notice. As ai alterniative, anid by a 'v 1f t-ounterclainii, the

plaintif! states bis willinigies> no)w to acetit Iand accord-
ing toi 11w defndnt' nrpretatlin if flic conitract:, vîz.,
the land to be of the dephhi of 111 f t. thr(ýlouhot.

The plaintif! bias failed to cstablish a contract for the
sale, by defenidantis, of t1e lanid dcsc(ribed iin tie pl.aintiff's
-tatemnit tif tcaim. The evdnvdc ot satisfy mie that
thiere mas am- verbial agrooinetît oir undvrstiandîng1 on the part
of the defendanta, that the plainitif! was to get a lot of land
to the depth of 140 ft. at the easptern end of it, so the plain-
tif bias failed.

Thle reininig quiestioni is, cýan the plaintif! now, by bis
late willinginess ho aeept, the c-ontract, according to the
defendants' interpretaioni, andl 1 tbinik correc(t inhterpreta-
tioni, compel the defendanitp to comrplete the sale. The
defendfanits are truistes, and tbey' aid those for wh(om they
act, are enititled( to have aIl the tnsaii conditions strictly
cOlxnpliod with on lic ph art of tbe puca T.rhe situation
is apparently Somlewhaât Cbang'ed inethe dlefendants
aceepted plain)tiff's offer. Tbe offer was in)ade on the 28)tb
Octobeýr an~d aeceùpteý onl te 1Othi. On1 the l4th November
p lainitiff's solicitor set to one of the defendants requisi-
tionis on titie.

1913]
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On the 3rd ecxue plaintiff's solicitor askedl for, and
oit the i 7th December received a draft deed. There was a
good deal of corresýpondence, and tiiere were many conver-
sationis in regard to certain restrictions to be embodied in
tew conveyance or to be provided for byv separate agreement.

On the lSth December defendants' soiicitors asked for re-
turn of draft dced at earliest convenience, stating, thiat it was
a rnatter of much importance to 'have, sale closed1. On the
23rdl Dece-imber dlefenldants' solicitors wrote again, princi-
pally about restric-tions;, but again aisked for retuiru of draft
deeod and approval of it. On 3rd Jarmary plaîntiff's solicitor
return-led draft (letel approved, and on the 6th Jantiarv defen-
dlants' sictraseedrequisitions oil titie.

Ont the 9thi January defenidantýs' solicitors wrote to plain-
tifrs solic(itors as, follows s-

"Iefrrngto 111e illany interviews we have with1 refer-
eonc to the( restrictionis herein, we enclose herewith fir-ther
draft deed which containis the whole of the restrictions agyreed
uponi by your clienit Mr. Walker, wheni the sale waIs arrang'ed
for. We hlave goneù over these retlricýtionis, and( our clients
tellilus that they a lre absoluitely correct iii formIl, liudi they
further tell us thait youir c-lit will endorse thein iii flic forni
ill which ve hlave put themi. Thlis- imatter hlas 111111 fire now
for a very loxog imei, and we mut;t have- this dleedl returned
Pithejr approved or not before Satuirday moringil, as; if it is
not approved lii th for iiiu which we have drawni it, our
clients will fil carryv out the sale."

The draft deüed iras not returned oni the Saturday and
defenidaiits' ý,îlitors oni Mouday t1w 13th January, wrlote
ag&in Ie plinltf's so'licitors ospo iug thfime for returui
of diraft dwid until the, followingi Th Ir1slayv. Pliailtiff's sol-
ieiters wvrote te dfud s soi itor io Wdesa fihe, l5thf
January, buit tile h'tttr hiad rfrtutg)ur~rtioî,rgt
of pates(t.I Af.. that lottr, tie parties wee t arm's

MIgh O h 2Uth .Jilllary plainîtiff's soictrsirote te
defedaus licitors, ilod for the, fir.st tillie raised thle ques-

tioni thlat t1tp descriptio oM tht fidah ie lute plaini-
titf al dk'plth of 110 fi. oit] castvril lintlit. The, defeuidants did
nuLo consent tein ,at egtai as te othler d1etails con1-

ine.The cuvynewas xcueand( on thle, 21sLt Feb-
rry p)latintiff'si solicitors %%.rot(e statinig flhat the conveYance

Imuet be amenddci sýo as to make Lil(, description confort te
patifscontfention). ThySaidl that Mr. Walker insisted
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upon ti g t1 adîini t ft. After telephone conver-
aai ns id cofrncsbtwe eiîcitors, the defendants
,on ilt v5î Febrary et appointing the following Thurs-

dav to close. Plaintif! wasz net readY te close, did not; recede
frii ii contenition iliati lie sho( ie the 1 t> ft. on eastern
limit se, the plaintiff's soliciteirs on 27ýth FVebruary wrote ean-

Iiiig tilt, i Ieelietit. M l( 1r il1 liîý- 4111aiois a d delay
and plaintiff's eoiiiiued, refusýai to 11wt h cs is net
one for specifle performance of' dte eontract as de(fendalýnts

inerrccdit. 'T1e plaiiiini!ua uni iin o carout, and
resstel crryng ut tlle rual toiitracti, mil is iS to the

statcment of deec.Thet position takii Ily plaintif! is,
thiat hle wasý righit in h1is inepette f tlle contract-that
he asrighit in refuising te onpteprae when defen-
dants readly, butf that now, if lie faits iii bis cýontention lie is

'Iil,,g te acetept deuft-ndants' interpri-tat il as4 1111reý 'Il b)e
a profit te o liii se doing. If a profit te) 11in1, iltre w1i
be a corsoniî oss te the Cestui; que fru.den1. As hetwoe
thet parti4-ý, the defendants are eileld niow t onie thie
agreoirnent at an end. The p1ainitiîfl' casisP buit upen

,Petnv. Luce, 27 C'h. D. 49-,. The, proesent caegoes much
fiirtherýi in standing for, and msetna liee contract

neot ped.Theu neg1otiationsý 1)wea h respective selle-
itorsý for thle parties were, exceptioîîaliY fit and1 protracte'd.
The, pla:intilf teck Ilis standi( upoil a eo trac th existence of
whichl deffnanlts deied. Thel plaintif! took Iiihac to
get more thani tlle dicfendantS inittndfi te si, alnd Ile Shouid
not no opanif the, deedat alied off thie whole
agreemwent.

I flnd thiat lte plaintif! dlid repudiate the contract, and
that the dlefendfants did net reuete carry toit thiv salo uintîl
after sueli repuidiationl.

I arn of opillni that thle defen'idants dlid ail thaï; was
xieceRsaar to eaniel the e-ontract, and thant thie notice of such,
te thev plaintif, wais ufiiîtas te forîuî amî ustne and
that Ilhe lliîtic in point of tirne was reasonabiY b-ufr1cien1t

TIc dfendntsby the letter of their solicitors; of the
25thFebrarv,1913, s:tated that tlîev \vuid returui te the

plaintif! thle check for $1,000 depesit. Counsci for defen-
dan'1ts, at thev triai, î,ail lie did net ask te tiae that deposit
forfeited. to thle fnat.

1913]
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The plaintiff should get a return of his deposit. If thecheck was used the defendants should pay interest at 5 percent- UPOn the aniount from the 25th February, 1913. Ilflot used the elaim for $1,000 will be s atisfied by a return

of the check so deposited.
IJpon the evidence it is clear that there would have beenno diiffieuity in clearing the titie if plaintiff had accepted thecontract. The 'natters in that respect, coxnplained of by

plainitiff, were matters of adjustmient.
The detendants couniterclaixned for damiages. They have

sustained no damages other than the trouble of litigation.
There will bie &~ declaration thlat the contract was properly
cancelled, and is now at an end.

There will be juidgnrient for the plaintiff for $1,000,
dieposit as above stated, witheuit cests.

The counterolim of detendlants will be duaxniased without
coats. Thirty days' stay.

IION. MR.JsiE io. NOVEMBEFR 29TH, 1913.

PEz CLAREY v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.
r~ O. W.2N. 0.

M*nvpalrpoerato - trorÀ-8 J<y-lai - oIr)0tof Oût.w. SJWd4aU Art*4 i 4 Gro- V. e-- 109-m Fixedby At ai Limit of~ f,.rperidittr( -~ ProIi(ted Srhenme toý 1(Cedsuc Sm n),enue Bwlckn te Uompl.gtt Work-Di.

LEFN,%ox, J., hcH, flhft Mt & 4 G4o V. C. 109. aultlloriýmng theCitty eif Ottawal to aise il sunii flot eXoÉ1vdi1gÇýzO.0 fo)r tpe (-on-struevtion of wajt-rweýrks, did flot authorise the. vity to paso il b)y-awprovidirig fo>r te imue of çlvbentujrqai for , (,) te be applied ona waterworks molieme wbleh wold rioît nt the leat e8tiwate

By-4uw qtiq,ed with coati.

Motion hy* Thomas Clarey, a ratepayer of the city ofOttawa, to qulashi al h ) cflihnt inuiipalt *y auithorieing
the( issuec or 85,000,000 deetrsto partiallv defray the

eoro a waterwiorks qyste,,n,
T. cVetyfor, aplicatt

13 . Proctor, for respondients.

HloN. MNf. JVSTICE LiENNox -In the month of May,1,913, thev Legilaturi off Ontario, by 3 & 4 Geo V. ch'. 109,
auhrsdthe corporation off the city of Ottawa to construct
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waterworksý for- thw use of the inhlab)itaniis of the city, partly
withini andi patly be voiid thie Iilits of tuei p-ro\linee of On-
tario, and amongst othier incidet-iai p)owers conferrod the
right to take and hiold land, lakes and wate-r powers in
Ontario, ani also in the eounty of Ottawa in the province
of Quebec. Trhe (ity of Hll is not mentioned, aithougl 'i
it is intended that tlle water mains shall be carried( through
thiaiti itv and probaly wiater disposed of there. Subsceqiiently
a speciail Act waipa, e by,\ tiip Domnijon Parliallwnt, which
1 nieed( fot examnine; amli t muniiicipal counecil of Ottawa is

end(eavurîig to obtain liiaiin thei piovîmce of Quehe,
and to inake aragmnswiti ilie eityv of Hunl

Ini Octoher hasti Sir Ahxne .Bnihaving taken
iiito consideoratP i I de timae fi osim of varjous water-
works seems repor loi in faNimr ,f obtiingii a water sup-
ply f rom Thirty' -oiie Milo Lako. Pemniciangaw Lake, and Long

Laein theproinc of Quee ,l i that thec undertaking
wouild osýt $7,85,00.Th May' or of Ottawa thereupon
transmniîted theu report, and a great umber of other esti-
miates, repor-ts, amd proc(eedIings relaing Io a waterworks'

VSyseml for, 0ttawai, to thle c.it\ coune(il, and( stronglvI recoin-
rilendfed the adpinof theo Binie report, ai the, prompt
uarrig on of the w-ork on hi s hiles. Amtonge,,t other
thlinga the mayr'(reort sae

"T'he estliatedl cost of iltewh proposition înclud-
ing the acquisitioni or thelaks,(.d ani watershed of
150 squiare miles, rightI-of-wvay, etc., la$,9i2<0 say $,
000,000. . . . Undler flicSeiac ohtained4 at; the

haist session of thle Ontairio Leiitrfifiy year dbnue
(.ail be issuled for theli ee. The, annullal inlterestý qin sink--
ing fundil on0 800,0 is $112,000, as1 per thehete of the
Uity' treasuirer aitaced(. To tii i,; to be a 14ed15,000 per

iiinumi for maintenance, mnaking a total annual expenditure
of 81-27,000."

Aýt al spei'oai l meeting of Ilhe Voouneil hollen on the i7th
of October, 1913, Calledl for1 th 11 soleprplose or eonsîdering
the Binniie report andii watewors qe-ion), t he report of
S ir Alexandler P. Býiiet was appov am adopted, and
the(rePlIon, olw ing l and asdupo this report and the
mattera repiorted by theo inlayo ,,(n] on thle ,iare day-
whlethier at th aemeigor not 1 doi not know-the
by-law in quesAioii, aiitioiing thecostucio of these
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works was înitroduceed, read a first, second and third time and
passed by a two-third vote of the couneil.

This byî-law is moved against, and a great xnany reasons
are pointed out why it shouId be qusebut althouglh
ma.ny of tseob)jecýtîis may be will taken, 1 stilli think,
as 1 thiougmlit uipon the argumient, that thev broadoutaig
question, and one which gocs direùctly to> the meriits, i,: -Can
this by4-aw be said to be a Lona fide and loegitiiit exorcise
of powvers conferredl by flwt Ontario L iiareunder the

Act ruerred to? A caef! )rtisal of the provisionis of the
statute leads me te the -onclusion that the Amt doca not
auithorise the doinig of wha;t thi, respondents hiave doule. 'l'lie

L~gsItue cnfrsuponi the muniiicipal council power te paýsa
a hy iaw vith the approval of thie board of health, and with-
otut thle consent of thie electers, te raise a suni not exceedéing
$5,00o,OOo for the conistruiction of waterworks ef the saie
gvrneral chrate a il, the byawl provided for. Jt is
true thiat thiis by-law milyN pro-vides for the( i4sue of dr-4en-
tiiros to the amnounit of lai0,00,bt it isZ foulnded ulponl
thie B3innie report, rci.tes it, and providesý for th caryn mut
of a work wich is te coats at the le)west $8,000,00f0; and once'
tiie meney is borrewed, ilie work vilitred uipon and the

$;5,o00,o00 expended, the( c-ityý inuait goj on and complete it,
c-ost what it wili, or lese these miillions, Didl the liegisiature
iiitend this, a liiited broigpoweýr, but an uiniited

commiitrient? I weidi reupire clear languiage to inkke me
believe Rt. I thinik thec langutage is vlearly the, other way.

1u4cto of sec. 2, sa.Sy the( corporaion0 11ay1 Vissue deben-
turcs at 50 yearsi- and borrow "ai sunii not) ex(eeding1- $.-,00(0,.
000 to provide for the( (.ost of the .onstruc(tioni or ilie said
worka, ani the1w isto of thw m-atr, laeor lakes, land
and water powersZ."

Cia[ tis inleanf tulaIte ouci canl enteri ulpon and put
fi( licîoneiY lit a bIl1lion dollJar sehinei so long- as; the initial

bo(rrowing doe's neot exceed $5,000,000? The undertaking
adfiiniteily exced(s thie borrowýingc powev(r by 60 per cent., and

îin mi okigot aniothier ()( per cent. miayý be added, but,
the point is thiat if the unidertak-ing is net liniitcd te $5,000,-
000 it la net liîmitcd( at al].

Th'le cen ilhave availed ohrsîse the special priv-
ileges of the C;taft]fx, anid the privileges arc, exceptionai and

gurereus; they,, must accept the limiitations as well.
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It was argued that the council couId have effected their
purpose it another way. 1 have notîng to do wilh that.
1 have to deai onIv with what was dou. The by-law pur-
ports to be under itis Act; they must justify under it.

1 have not overlooked lte airnost srmeimportance of
an early suppiy of pure waler in Ottawa, but this mtust be oh-
taived by regttiar and authiorise uethds This work is
earmiarked; it is of n ecpioa haatr il is a pro-
posai to go out 5O miles or ýo 1114 another poieand
the cost hiad flot, beeln evn aprulafi asceurtained when
thie Lugislature- was; appealed 14o. S11ne1. il \%;i 11ul ilktended
btha, willholu Uonsuhtling the raitepvr ltew counIl would

haepoweýr fo coiiirit thymn lu aii uiititedt(( expe)(nditure.
Wha lteLeisatre er>atty eattwas: " You Mnay do

thswoik, as a 'ounitli, if %-"( fi1d v''u can do0 it, for
$5OOOObut nlot otheiuW l;,"

Iwals reiddof mlY disriitt, ilwr. h is-
eretioii is \weIi uxerc[ise whur, lite riito utaw la 11)(rely

tecuic i,ie nýo righfi iý iiw arid l!ie bv-law wili
work suh,ýaantial utie buit iter, tew jiroprty Of e-very
land-ownler iia Ottawa i., beitt ledge for a suin equai to
thie total deeuur dh of the it as it niow la, and titis.
as I nesadiwtotlegalsaci.

Fe)lrtaiuling titis opittin, l1wt~e tite teits of theo
sclee, anih htnwver uriget ttt f on.If it mayR\ he. 1 lia\.e-
Dno diserelioni, 1 hae o ,righIt to say that l iepeph righ1lt

taononeuo tlite 1expediur as( alalY pros d d
disclised, e.itihr direcly ail ilte p1oiis or titrotigit tiei epre-
beutatives in the Legisialuire, slial be eid

The by-law will he quashed witi costs.

1913]
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HON. Mit JUSTICE MIDDLETON. DEcEMZBER lsT, 1913.

FRITZ V. JELES.

5~ 0. W. N. 416.

C2ontraut -Proc iirinig Brat-h of-Aeton for -Police Magistroifr tap Soiicit1or-A4drifc to Landiord - Eiinof Tcnsnt- Lctier
Cav.cnant-Ducl of Mlc-idn of Jury-

Action against defendant, polico maiýgistraite of Haidlton, who,aiso praetlsed as a solivitor, for wrnfu i nducing or aiding in thep 1ailntifl'*s evietiol as4 tenant front premnise.s demlsed te "bxxi. De-fendanxt on beingz consulted by plalutiff's landiord as to thie mannar(4 evlvtang lm for non-payntenfit of rent wrote plalintiff ordering hlmto 1lave andf tbreatenlng te assist ie landlerd in forribly ejectln1hlmi if sucb orders were net obeyed, As a matter of fact plaintif
was flot legaIly in arrears but neývçrtbieless bxis landierxI attemopted

toeviet hMn
MxrroJ., lkeid, thait dlefendatnt'x act was flot a precturemplntof bruelà of vontract as it w". disinterested advice and flot inter-

ested lndticexnenit.
Action dlsmluse4ýd witheut rostm.

jotio ten re(oever damages for iniduingil or ajIIng'
iniv heirongfiil eviction of the plainitiff and hiis famiily fronmpremnises in thev city of Tiamiilton of whlieI Ili(e p]lainif wasý
tenant. Triedl withi a juryv at 114111ilten, ',22nd Octebe(r, 1913,

L E. Awvrey. for plaintif!.
F. R. Waiddell,1 K.C., for Green.
S. F. Washington. K.C., for Jelfs.

}Ioi.i. MILJSIC îoLve :-On tIiie nnswers of the
jury I 1imse Ille actioni as to Greeni, fýic liaityý of Jelfa

bais nlow te ble dvWlrimiîed.
MN,' 1eJ il, tenant of a P boue on lonne st1reet,

Thamilton, n t May' , 1912, ~h ultcortainl roors Io
te plinilI foir ofe men)Itll for i. The plainitif!, bli., wîf

andf son mvdIlii 1111 nxesti uIdesiraible tenants.
Mrs . 94 Bell 1 111 hup r nlind( fi geot rid of thieml. lier lanî-

lord joratnN tedtrnn er te mcy iless she rid
1ersevIf of SudîI fenjv subte(,nnts. Siewsa wniman In
humblev circurnaancei anid quite, unvorsedl in law. On 6th
Jun ll ýIe gave the( plaiintif! notic inwriting thatj thle relit
woil]d 1)(1 $20 per moiith in advance. No mroney* was paid tili'
Irtiî June, fbn ite plintif! paid], andi( Mrs. Bell received,

$r5, lsigning a receipt for $5- for one heMl mnltit, june 7th te
June 2lst. MN,. Bell expecte-d te plaintiff to vacate by the-
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'21-1, but on thec 20th, findiiin lie hall no such intention, she
luntl1 ite office of thie deednwho is police magistrate

of Tlamilten.
Mýr. Juli> as liist ýirate lîad, nou toncern ini the niatter, but

lie is alwdto pria( u ii il a brr.w d solicitor. le does
nol carrvý on a geca patc,but a1viies nmany who eon-
suit hIrnm withiolt anv ()I 1r rward. 1 have e ftre this coni-

lite ponl the( diffiuit po i n wiiî tîbose wh occupy
pubIlic of1iceý :11) al tu ýiaîn1- tinteu callr n, dl i aierac-

t ic mui otenfind, thmil'ý11, \. ili, tnhle, e fod aniother

l, ail thlat Mr. Jeifs 1111 I ;111 quiteltife thiere was
no intentional wrnd ing bu like ail who permit them-
selves to be IIce ýiii itaîin of delîwaev and peril, bis
conduct iii unguardd4 moent., was sueh as to indicate the-
dange-r of the sitionlil andI, to invite dercomment.

Tht- wontan to)ld beýr ýiory« . Tho initi in occu)atÎin of*
be'r riomS would neitho-r 1p111 retmoriaae Tlti 'va
enloilgh, al)d iMr. ,J(If, wrote the, letter %Ohiic isý thu cause of'
ail hîý tr-oule. Theý pnB tedoý( huadifig <Iufflcien1l ind icates
the menýltail confuiýon inicidlent o ]il, postin T]w limw per-
iît hit Il bw al aar4' nd '.letras %wel I a poýlice

magistrate but lie aw texpcctIý int lu ke1 1s o'fliuiai posi-
tioni, ;nit b)usiness ap;irt. Yct the letiter is headed
mw1tl the micip al :rm- anid oto "Idanein Coin-
merce,, P'rud.,,ncc andInntr, anld poe

G.eorge,. Fred Jeirs, Telecphone.ý : Iloue Noý . 1239.
Barîstr, oleîtr, c.Offiýc No. 136..

lThmilton,. Ont., 2Oth June, 1912.
Mr. Fritz,

1,27 Florencee St.
Sir-

MfrS. Bell baý given you noticeê to qulit tho rooîns, occupied
by yo 1. You are nit entitled to anypaticla notice. Uf

you dlo mot leave hv Saturdav I y 14all1 have te a8lsist MrSý.
Bell ini forcil1 ejecting you.

Yours trulv, &c.,
Geo. Fred. Jeif.s."

vS-. 2-7 O.w.U. 'Ço. 7
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This was given to Mrs. Bell with the idea that the sight
of it wouid bce nougli, and that Fritz, bis wife, son and a
bulldog that accoinpanied the fantiiy would quietly fade
away and Nirs. Beil's troubles would be oaver. Mr. Jeifs
was quit rnista-eii. Mr. Fritz was by 110 mttcans uitkilled
in certain branches of the law, and held it and magistrates
in a ,oniteitupt th4t suggests faiiiarity. le knew ail about
irnphed itnus arising front overhoiding and receipt of rent,
etc., anid that a tetiancy frornt montit to nuontb could not
bcencded by a imagistrate's letter, aloi so intiniated to Mrs.
Bell. Sbc then wuint back to the ;taiîae nid lie feared
the situationi ias uturu compiiattcd thanit aiIpercdf and put

oft proisitîg to seni a d(-ttutive u inves'tigate. le did
iinret a deetiîc iis line biaided tiu task over to, another

11n1( that olne weunt, saw, and forgfot to report, anid tuie magis-
traito lward no more of the matter tili theu trespass alieged
haid Ceen uimitîtti.

Oni '27th1 'Ilum Mi. Bell deuided onl actioni, anld Fritz,
bi, soni and ]ltis billdog being away, ;11)d ooiy tîite .i a coin-

paraivei liarnless woimn, beinig ii lutecst Mr,- Bell
cale br smahtcfiend11s ai leiglibour- 1,, lier aid and

procecudl 1) ren-iime the furnmiitrE. front t1l.u e and to
place il ill the. road. WVhlu tIii was \%]gdncwth ail

posbediligtnece Mrs Fitz wulit to seek lie usban and
Mrs. Btull's cimurage failing, sb4 tluq oei to tbe, police Ste-

tiiiit andk t\t( u1ostahlies w cru sueit 1o"t. n a breach1 of the
peacue. Th'Ie niagistratei biad Il't) ldg f Ii and( c-annot
be repnsbufo h i cotut.

1,11 jury. hlau-e fouuîd' tuaI thei denattsntte letter and
thle dtei'. ara! iblat lItu wa% rspl sb for- the sdigof

th l)1olit- be "s bv1 is4 Iltteri buw illnplited that Nir--. Býel

le th;it bui dîd rpot aIe aj tb1 u lu%11ý do, \%i0b st iîîg theiu,
bu void t1ue ia.wbl \vict ion w stîuat of Mirs. Bell

(lIbe qtustioIstd awrs tIlr( a.s f'Ilo)ws:
4. i i)îdtu doivfialt Juifs Mnuc Mrs, Bell tol eviet

the plainltifr from ilthu Iioli lit qetoA. I)id nu. induce,
buit buw Ilouaedbr Io cife1tt plaintiff.

.',. If so, 41iti lie, do su (a) lu order to injureý tbe plain-
ftf? No. (Il) Or to mroure some indirect adviantage to
hlisehf or othiers? No.
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6. IVas the defendant .Jelfs, in all that he did, acting in
good faîth and without malice ? No.

7. If you thiînk lie acted nîaliciouslyt--why do you tlîink
so? Because lie wrote the leitr of J une 2Oth on the officiai
letterhiead of the police nîg~rtsoflice without first
enquîring into the plaintlIffsrglt.

T1lie first two pi,?st ions wcre >iubtiitted on the lines of those
sub1mi1tcd in IIutley v. Smn,1898, 1 Q. B. 181. The
follow ing usin wurc. put 1eas did not regard the

eodquesttionl ais ceinalposlegrounds upon which
ait act mna bu regardcd4 aý alIioUs.

'1'i, iur i er to vtv ben inueh imiresed with the
unpopretyof thie letù r ili :u1stion an I gre ith them,

bilt titis i nt enuIl te lrat 1imbu itv.
The i bjouii a tu Ou et IrsBel anti Jfs didl noth-

îlit mone tiiau ad i wle, PId 1t, 11W t) agug f flie
ju ry lie eîteo-iîragedc( heu, te) e.k 11t th littIf. lu evicting
as site ditd ý%c as gulîv of a ralio otrc, d on

tu iiid iugs tue( jury th ]ilefnd utnto i ai-ied, but
eneoragd tiat briei alzîd auiliîjpr i sit doniig as

lie, fai led1 itu n auv : duc nii ir it i isutif' rîglits.
'Vteah4. Ili lisciaI il oih ]uu i rý. BctlFs

ii fstli letter ini pjei, i Iîti l iihiiguguwliuh 1enc
to inipl v tiat Mr-. B,'ll h iidlavc iuiý ohliciaa1tanc

ini 11we i jettin" eau net iiicreasu his I iIillity as thlat alS>it-
ance ý w as ito l fatut ien

Jýiý lîu i ne te i t tittis ,itli thlat wiîat was clone Itere
faIls uýhort of w0lalî 1, ue-artt rteIliulîtv.

Wittou j stîina io toperîtale r plutr an uoller tu
break Itis -oîttraut 1 l it dîtultt auaui otal wrouig. Tihis
îiuplies> in ciuii.rcec for tue( purpose of bringîng
about a breacli of bilte contrautl. 1lîe istinctiît fis hetweeît
intercted nduenît and] dlis1int4'reste aidvie. Ail ditt was
done by the de(fenimilt wIas frev f roui, 'nv iutent t,, injure the
plainitill or bo secureiý( amy oider iinil il ret alatae

rht tiiere1 relunaîns t1hw quu'itîitu. not) neesar te ecifle,
a 1) to ilt, vxl-xcnuo tf jiiuatlîî.n. ILily fat liat tlie
dufend(ant is a sol; ilIto atuti lîîît lie. i Il no mol're tîî advise

Mrs.Bel reiexe lim ron Iibiîtv 1lu giv Ill'- itis aldvice
he atedwiîoutmalcebutwiîliout îakiut Iiie îiiquiry,

ho ilighit bte hle to anl action ut te suit of Mr.Blbut I
cannlot sec on w\hlla rîîiI lie eal] be mniade lable to the
p1laintlif. 'Alls Îindirec(t or Îitproper mtotivce, anythiîtg amount-
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ing ini Jaw to malice, would no doubt niake the solicitor liable,
but ini tle absence of Malice flhc duty to advise would aflord a
coin plete answer.

sec Bread v. Sionemmosns, 1902, 2 K. B. 732; Gla7m0urgan,
&C. v. S. IV. Min ers, 1905, A. C. 23:), aiid coninients on thlese

cases, 19) L. Q. R1. 116; Iirauch v. Roth, 10 0. L. R1. 28-4.
llad the action been based upon au abuse by flhc defendant

of his officiai position other queýtions would have arisen.
The plainiff bas throughout disclaimed this possible line
of attack.

The action fails, but, to mark the disapproval of the de-
fendant's conduct, costs should not be given.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONT-ARIO.

FiiLsr APPELLATE DIVISION. DrEEmBERi lsT, 1913.

RFE NATIONAL HUTSKERý (-'.

E. P. WVO IT1 11GNS téASE.

I> (), W. N, 375.

C'ompany -1VaigM <on <r.butori, Sleriptk.o. -b#<h»<, of1,"ratd Lof o! Iaû,nt krinr ulaa< or gi4Wui4*np up Order,

Mranr.CA.J... <211 0, %V. Il.ý mi3 dinmJne an aea Jonertign frmi the' ,rdur of the Vatri4~ifr in lbeW~nittgupll or thi. compunly tildeýr the Dlominion Winding.np1 Aetpilalnlg lmrl tipoi the li't or .,rIuoi bllngl tilat t here badbenno fraudi or imersnîî,nl moncionwti the obltaininigj! iýq nb rito to rte o he orpa
sur. <-r. O)Ni. (1,rAp >1. i~j~dapa wjiihout ro4ts

Ipea vb E. P. Wrbn nf r'om an order of HON.
1: '. MRF'DITrJ, CJ.P(2O.W. R. 385), (lfted Sth

April, 1913, dismissingl an appeal froîn the report of tlhc
Mastr- in Ordiiar-Y, dated 13ith Januarv, 1913, settlîng tlie

appehlant onl fhe liai of contriblîtnore.

The, appefal to t]e Supreme Coumrt of Ontario (First Appel-
la le livisin) was,0 heard by ON. S;Tri M. M KRErnTHI, C.J.O-,

MHO TN. MR. JUSTICE MACRAElO.M.JsIEMGE,
adlioN. MNp. JSIEHDI
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W. E. Ilaney, K.C., for the appellant.
J. M. Ferguson, for the respondent.

Their 1,ordsliip,' wagnetus delivered by
1oN. SIR \N . MERI., '30:'lewnigu order

was made on 6th JIil 1911, aii fý(lic plwlln had on the
27th of tlic previoiiý fiinluir.ý bogn actlin ini the lligh
Court to rescind and Iset aidIe lu sberpto for 50 shares
made on the 12th JanutarvY, Iii0)- as lia;ing been obtained
by fraud, and the actioni was lit h.uewicnj the winding-up
order Mas made. T1he action a' rh before, theu Master
ini Ordinair v onl the( 2t Manrcl, llthliail 27th June and
4th Octobe(r- 1912, andi( lie fondfic w sc in the action in
favour of tue defedant and sttl-1 flic appjellan1t on the list
of Motiuorc i re i'c uf 6 i hac

iee as;- ' to M allcged îisrcpresentation by' which
as thei apllan11itt ;illegc, lie uý'as liinduccJ to becorie a sub-
seribe(r foir the stiare mul coiticin andtheMater gave
credît to Adamani, a;itîs foir hiu rApnet rfrgi
to thalt of tue aipeHantii ai lîrc of isý relatime. aIl of whom
are eengto h,( rihase f roni tlîe-ir sbsipomsfor shares
on1 pr;IcticaHlv siiinILar groundsti tol f)l4ose reiedpon by flue
appellant, andi, thei Matster', flndtinig %waý oîîr in by the

Chif u~îc, ron hoc jdgncu ieapeai i brought.
iii sueh a caseg a14 tis an pelti(ur ' rarely. war-

rantfei in re eri li fiingsii L of fact. buit if the question
weIre înrl n sto t1ue weiglît of evdnetheapean
wouild nlot h ave2 sltisfi nis that Ille Matr~coîîelurons were

,wrong, on the coniitrar, I- think that lue vaille to a right con-
elusionl on) thei evidence.

11avinig corne to tlîii conclusion thel appeal fails, but if
there wvere doubt as to its being a proper colutsion), the fur-
ther fart which the Master hias found thiat the appellant with
fit oleg uf thie true facta s to the iliatuter withl respect
to thihfi eprsnain are a ilge to ave been made
electedl to remalin al shareliolde-r, tlîat luis finifflîg i concUre
in b)y tlie (Jieif JusIýtic amiii titat theure wais ample evidlence to
warraint it is fatl) oli th aplnts ae andi thef appeal must

be disrnIissed.
We were alsked by the pelntscounsel if we should be

agaIinstI lîim te vacvateý the, w-iniig-up order, but it is not
opel n te ý usIo doi so, -éen if we were of opinion that it is
wlrongly mnade. Thisý decision wil not,. howcver, prejudice any
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application which the appellant; may be advised to make to
vacate or eet aside the order.

For the saine reasons whjch influenced' the Chîef Justice
toi give no costs of the appeal before hini wc may properly
leave tire respondent to bear his own costs of this appeal. l

HON. MR. JUSTIcE BaRrToN. DECEMBER 1ST, 1913.

LAMBERTIJS v. LAMBERTIJS ET AL.

ô 0. W. N. 420.

-nsara - Life In,8urance-Je made Deneficlary and Nomed-
Dcatk h Firrt WîI e and RPe.marria e f! Iuured - Rip.ht of
klerond Wite to Proceeds of Poii-oFiirter Deiqsgnation.

IBIEITTON, J., held, that where an insurance po)llcy' xas made
payable te rte înaured'a *,ewirp lirdget Lambertus" andl sihe Prede..
censpd lm ii d liq mnarried again, that upni his death his stconid wife
berame entitl(4d to the proceeds of theif policy.

ReLlo#d d- .. 0. V. WV., 29 O. L. R. 312, and Re Kloep fer,
25 0. NV. Rl. 101, foIlowed.

Action hy1 the iowof Chit;pýher Lambertus to estali-
Iish lier righit to rnoneys arising frein an insurance policy
lipen thie life of hier hugband, tried at Goderieh without a
jury.

M. G. Caxueron, K.C., for thie plaintiff.
C. Garrow, for the defendant.

110N. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON :-A certificate was Fs~Uedl
by' thie C. M. B. A. on the ls Deemnber, 1892, for $1,000
uipen the lifo, ut Chiristophevr Lamibertus for $1,000, payable

Bridget Limbertus de and Chiristopher married a second
wjfe %0ho livve er huasband, and whio now brings this
açction. Chiristophevr died on the 2Ithi (layv of March, 1913.
Thev Act of 1913 meidn the Insuriance-( Act was inot passed
until after thie last mientioned date. and so cannot affect any
questlin arising, in thlisacin

Thle plainitiff signied an order upon the C. M. B. A. for
payvinent (if thiis mneyi-% to buie excuttor of, lier husband-the
executers reevdthe moneyiýý-but a fterwards paidi the rooney
inito Court pursuant to an order heprein, dated the 9th day of
October. By thig order the executera were discharged frin
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this action, anjd thie oniy question is whether or not the plain-
tiff is entitled to the înoney.

1 ami not able to distinguish the case from the cases of
Lloydv. .A. O. U. IV., 0. L. R. ; and Re Kloepfer,
25 0. W. R. 101, an&ýmust therefore find for the plaintiff.

The juidgment wilI be for a declaration that the proceeds
of the certificate or poliey now in Court belong to the plain-
tiff and paylment should be made of thie samne to lier.

('onideingthat flhc estate was not large, and that; plain-
tiff gets $1,500 by 1 lie wýilI of be(r 1iusband, the judgment may
well be without cosis, if tlhe <ase goes n0 further, îîotwith-
standing the corspnenebtween the solicitors in regard
to the same.

110X. ME. JUSTICE L.ENN\OX. DEEMBEn lST, 1913.

SMITHI v. WILSON.

5 O. W. N. 437.

Ventdor and PurreAaMr -Refrnce- 4pplea(l front Local Mfastr-

ENOJ., vrledte report of the boeal Mfaster at Ottawa on
a v(,i,1,r ati, pur,,Iiiwr npplicatlon.

Appewal by pueaesin a vendor anid plirchaser miatter

fron thie report of the local Mas.ter *ît Ottawa.

J. F. ClwIfor the purcliasers.
W. C. McCairthiy, for ereditors.
Chas. L. Bray, for the vendors.

ïToN., MlI. JiUsTicE ENO -: amn satisfied that flie find-
ig of the learned local Miiter tlînt tuie dced in quiestion from,

thie venidor to the puirclJiasýer liiiý nlot leii delivered is correct.
I do0 not h)owever. agrec witfh lie local Master fliat the vendor
and puehri re ntitleil ini équal slîareg in the~ equity of
redenîmption il, fliclad in qluestion, if fliat is w-bat iq meant
bly the finintg that thev 11re tenaniitsz in common. Thev' are
joinit owners, bitl ail sl not in equial proportions. The
several executions are enicumblraneecs npon flic interest or share
of thle vendor, Colisiierations arise, however, which have
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not been specifically deait with by the Master or argued
which v.l e1 ause trouble and gent expense il not disposed of
now. 1 will therefore enlarge the motion until Saturday,
the l3tlî inst. Meautîrne, 1 arn forwarding to the clerk of

thle C'ourt a mienmorandum of the qiuesions to be taken up.

SUPREME COUR~T 0F ONTARIO.

FIRST APPELLATE DIVISION. DECEMBER 1ST, 1913.

RICHARDS v. LAMBERT.
0 . W. X. 38&.

lecferetce-Aco~t Appeul fromi Me4ter-Aitomobile <ompant-Sair »f Amert, -MIodi- of Teizkng IcSuntg-Appeat--lVraion.

LATC1UFORD, .J. (23ý O. NV. IL 780O) en an apppaJ froin the reporttif the, Niol iqatir ait 8Niidwlch uipiii the, stato o! accounts lie-twi-pn lt parties reducedf4 thje maniut fond due jolitiff froin 12,-18.c ,640 arii gave. jiidgmnt for plaintif!f for latter antountwlth eosts iJfiaction indreerece
CuT. ONT(rc. (lat %for. Div.> variedf above Judiment, holdingthat uplon the. f2ict~s iNdiscl1oqed uponi tht' rfetren<i- the defendantsdid not uwev# plintiff a1nvtbing.

Judg9114Met deciar-lng tial nieithe'r Part:i i4 fs tdted to tbe other,nocat o eitei(r party.

Appel b tht deendats roma judgmilent of NION. MR.
.IUSIUEIJATII ORD,23 . W.R.'80, datedl 13th January,
101, allringwit a aritio areýport of thei local Master

al Sanldwitch dcatvd.St AilIl 1912, mnacl pursu.,latt to the
reeqned11-ircct lo the1 Mugnn tIllhe tial dated 23rd

Ma v. 1911, 11111 dirvtin Itiit the( apelan Vo Rg letr
<'iri (o. sihoultl puy fi) ie appeulln th lea Motor. Caýr C().

o1f Canada , td .Gf34.0 wtlt it r i-om the dato of
0wcreot and t1oat theapellnt sltouldl paY tueo resýpon-

dt.nt1 bis' ct~or tue( tria. rf.nûe, and of fihe arpeal.

Th'le appeal foi liteSuren Court of Ontario (First Appel.
latei)if, o) wa: liard byv IrON. SIR Wu.ME DTH

Il()E,; Nd .1svivON. MR. JUSTICE oCîs

1. V. 11ilmli, KC., and. A. R. Bartlett, for the ap-
pellants,

J. 11. Iodd, for th0ew odet
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HION. SuNW. EREITII, (XJ.O.:-The action is broughit
by the pl.iintifl,. ý.nng as the' only shareliolder of the Regal
Molor Car (onîpaxîvii ' ofl Canada, Livaitut, mhich 1 shall after-
wiar1 refvir III aý iit Canaîl,îin Comnpanv, othier thaii Ilhe de-
fendants C. 1,'. Lanîert, .1. A. laînblrt, Blurt Lamb'rt, anti
F. W. h1ainies, againsýt these fendants, thie Regi Motoir Car
C'o, aftterward,. referred III as the D)etroit C'ompany, ani the
('anadian Company.

The Dietroit Comnpany carrnes on buinesil.s in Detroit, and
its prineipal, if flot ouly shareholders, are Ili( four individual
defendlants.

Ther allegaioins cotaince4 iii thie statement of elanît,
afler settiIg ont the prceigleading up ta the incorpora-

tionl amiî te ilIctirpýratiol 1)f tht'. ('aniain Company, and
its oraiatoai i erav 90 aie thiat i breach
of al)gtdwtbeueutt rsod'î anti the' four in-
dividuIal appe1jlits tha:t wi JsliltI bI appointed malnager
of flic Canadý(iani ioman . iv appjoinwd lieappellant

Haines ta Ilhat positio, ani Ilhai aitr~ a~In I (onsut]uwiien
of flic' responident 11:1ng\ rttu]et agaîn- hi( bt' w ap-
polilt residlent o astnnaar pai ut - Ili chrg of
thev work ;'ta th',e 4auatr ufi aîtonîohîlt'- was-,
tinueti untiil aboul't thle nîd fJ ulî, 19ý10:;1 at tht P' p-

l a i d s~ ~ \ot n u I in te r f 'rt -id \% Iiî Ilh ' e o n u t i n h ie m ai in -
agtnw oflite bu'.inIess aid wrîgf to ir'1 ofl tule

fluante P tiite otian, n abtlit tl,( riitille of1u4 1910,
irogfl'l consp)ir'I îgttl ta, deprivt' tht' ph;Iîittif any

voît'e ~ 11 whter ik tht' anagement i (Ite1 aaiIo the said
uopav ihli radnwn initt,ion 14 IilpoIing o14f tlie as-

setsý aniti o)f %winding up] tlie coinat ,l ntýi ia inIii-lliý
of sueh.I cnirC . thya int t duîunliss te repîtln rotu
hapstin;thtIe nnfatr fli attouhie waiS mi-

nedliatelyv stoppeti, antil thelit haihenitaufcurt
were soid aI ani lo costj thIat Ilwt îplat pttet
ta appropriate tec allier assu-ts ofl ite, eoînipaniv to, their owýn
ulse and( ta Illew ue af Ille Duî oo a 'mpn fie-
trait, asuigta paY nneîtn et aif b\ Ille endl of

DenbrlastIii( had reuoei front iii' wî'rniOleýý1 of the' coin-
Parn. anidsed of prautically ail1 af tht1 sst except the

land anibilins ;ea iatoiiralidettes stili
unpid athoghthre %vas lit Ihe( binnlinii)g more thian ample

assets for ih"' satisfacltionI (If ail liaiii withi a reasonable
inargzlibses; thaýt Ille result or these( wriongfiil acts was
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that not only was the Regal Motor Car Company of Detroit,
enabled to obtain payment " for a large non-existent liability
by whiehi the said defendants benefited, but said company got
possession also of stock and machinery at an improper
price and the value of the intcrest of the plaintiff ini the4companly so formed was greatly reduced if not entirely wiped
out and the plaintiff therehy lost the money invcsted and the
time expended by him, in connection therewith ;" and the
Regal Motor Car Company, of Detroit, was a party with the
îndividual appellants to, these wrongs, and that they and the
company are Hable in damages to the respondent and to the
Canadian Comnpany; and the respondent dlaimis to, recover
froxu the appellants other than the Canadian Company, dam-
ages for the wrongs complained of.

By their statenient of defence, in addition to a general
denial of the algations of the statement of elaim, the appel-
lants apty that the directors of the Canadian Company did not
cease to manufacture automobiles until they fonnd that they
had manufaetured more than they could soul; that this had re-
sulted in the coxnpany becoming financially embarrassed, and
iii its being neeessary to fsell the cars at less than the " list " f
prices, in order to ineet pressing liabilities; that the Canadian
Coilpany ha lid flot intended to, cease operations until an action
was broiight against it on a contract which had been entered
into for thie purchase of 250 automobile bodies, only 100 of
which hiad bleeni taken by the comrpanyi;v thiat then believing
that it wais in the interest of flt e ompany and its creditors
that ifs d1ebts should be paid, whIii couldl be done only by the
sale, of its as8ts te inidÏvidual appellants proceeded, to senl
the asets nd " to turn back sucli of the assets as they couhd
to thie peronlwo hald sold them to the comparly, receiving

inreirlte fui!l miarket value thereof ;" that the Canadian
-oxp 11("id turit over tg) the Detroit Company a con-

sie al muit of the asse-ts, but receiýved in retu the fuit
rnirkeýt piefor. the sa ie;iad thlat the Detroit Company> wu
preparel ait anyý t1ime to inake( a full statemient of the receipte
and credits in respet of flie sanie; thait thec individijal ap-
Pelilnts J'ad in, ail t1lings ctdini goodl faith, and in such a

'aY a" to realize ais muech as possible ont of the aissets of the
compilany, for the benefit of its credlitors and shiareholders, and
tlat it wi» alway' s cctde intention of the comrpany to so dis-
pose of ther ssets of the eoznpanty as to pa>' the creditors of
the .oitpany in full, and the>' were proee&ing to do this
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until stopped bY the order of this hionourable Court in this
action."

On this defence issue w-as joiued .and the action came on
for trial on the 23rd of May, 1911. From the statement of
th c(ounsi.d iii tipcnînig, it appears that the action w as begun
for the purpiose of preventing the stock of the (1anadian Com-
pany biïngý r-einov cd to the' factory of the 1ct roit Comnpany,
and to, compel the bringing back of what liad been removed,
for an auccouniting, and for d agsfor wrongfully causing
the responident " to lose all thu mioiwcy lie haîl put in the con-
cern ;" that when the înjunction motioni came on ta be heard
it %ias found that "the stock had)ii prac tieaih' ail heen taken
away " and the motion wasý disiinissedl with a diretion that
'of anvthîng further thita wasý sold, the pr-oceeds wvere to

be eure here ;" and counsel ildc s follows: " I do
flot supo c~ tlîv fcati hing back the stt ! thy tuok away, ffut
we( dof ask anl accoulntiingL, whichi wc e nee een able to
get frumr thi, defndats aid e are askingf N4,r Lordship to
enlarge the pra ' er of the ùlaim to the extent that the evi-
dence justifies us in asking. Lt i a complicated case, my
LiorTd,

The respondent was the only witness examined. After
his crossý-cxamiination had gone on for some time the Chan-
cellor oitdout thtat the efTect oft tue order inade on the
injti on.l(i motion waýs to gireifee to a resýolution that
hiad benpassed lw % the sreilr of the Uainadian

1o1)n toIf it l i p; and addcdu "ani the company
is woundif up, sbetto whatever claims tiis plaintiff
bas; he dlaimis daaeand aceoiintý. You concede the
aceouint, anid flu dnge is tht' ionlv question left ;»
and later on the ('hance-llor, adrsigcusifor the ap-
pellanits, saidl: '- Po y ýou p)rop)s4e to Iproiceed further, and ]et
ail things depenid u1pon the taigof thie accouint. Are you
williing. . . Mr. Rodd i williing to let it go as a mat-
terofacuin.

Thiis appears to have ee assented to, andif MR.odd then
asked tbat thie appellants liu] e irdrl if) g-ie the re-
Spondent1 thle aceounlllt etenthe two comnpauiies, "shewing
thie exact accounrt betweenl flic two parties, so, flat we wiii see
how thiat $20,000 is miade iip, and how tbey ve( deait with
the ruinglii, stock of the, com)pany. We lia\(' asked( for that,
but bave neyer benai o get it. . want tc, he furn-

Riili 4 Di-1
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ished with a detafled accounit fromn the books of the coxnpany
in Detroit."

The endorsement on the record made by the Chancellorj
"LTt is agreedý by counsel that ail niatters in question maybe allowed to depend on the report of the Master as to the

state of the account in the matters set up in the pleadings.
]Refer it to Master at Sandwich on ail mnatters affccting ac-
counts. F. D. and conts reserved."

Trhe judgmcnt as entercd recites the agreemnent of counsel
"that ail matters in question inay be allowcd to depcnd on
the report of the Master as to the state of the accounts in
the matters set up in the pleadings :" and the order and judg-
ment is that "ail necessary enquiries be made and accounts
taken respecting the accounts in the- matters set up in the
pfeaings delivered herein amd a report bc made thereon and
forimucl purposes this cause be referred to the Local Master
at Sandwrich."

Lt is clear, I think, that what was referred to flie Master
was the accounts between the Canadian Company and the
Detroit Company, and that it was intended that the account
should be taken on the footing that the Detroit Company
should acconnt for everythîng belonging to the Canadian
Company, which hadî corne into the possinof the De-
troit Company.

Tt is evident from the course of the proceedings ini the
Master's ffc that thiis was the vîiw of ail parties. By
directioni fie Mste the Detroit Comipany bronight in its
accourt, iii hili plirported to give cr-edit for the proceeds
of ev'erythîing that it lia(] received froi the Caniai Com-
pany, aid aorigo icîthat company was indebted to
thev Detroit ('rpnyiithe su of $6,2 15.53.

Tt fis;oewa singul(ar that ani application made by the
appelilnts' consltat file 1isp)ondent should bo called upon
to suchrg a i faify' theacon broughit in by the ap-
peilantsý, was refused Ily the( Master. That was obviously the
proper cours;e to llave( been1 takeni, and one tbat would have
siîpiifled the procveedings ini thic Master's office and on titis
appeai, anid it was besides unfair to, the appeliants to require
thelil to nieet the dlaims of the respondent without having
had anly particulars of themn furnishied to them.

The only item on the debit aide of the Detroit Companyi's
account that was the subject of controversy, was one of
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$5,607.20, tirade 'Il) of tu o itenms; $2,84 1.41 representingr a
charge of ten pet' enrt, on tlie amount charged to the Canadzian
(Company for articles supplied to it by the Detroit ( oinpany,
and $2,765.79, charged for advertising the bus' inessý of the
('anadian Coinpan *v. ThIis itemn was wh<l disallowcdi biv the
Master, but no reasons are given for ifs dîsallowance( bev-ond
the staternent that it is " îiimproper aind wholly uuwarranfed
lv tlie facts." T'le busýiness of nuit ber of tlhe coniparrws in-
cluded the manufacttue of flic- parts- w bleu go f0 toake lip ant
automobile, but fliese pansý \w u pivchlased front other min-
facturers, air( the business of the conipanies was to "as-
semble " them, as it is terînid, and to sei flic complefed
vehicle. According to ftle festimonv , and tbere is practically
no dispute as to flie, if was det idcd 1)' tle ('anadian Coin-
pany that in t1it inception of if- business if wou]d lie lietter
fo procure tseparbz through flic agency, of the D)etroit
Comnpany-, w ich lîad maehincry and appliancees, and il stafr
of skilled emiplovees for inspcctiîig and testing flic parts whii
reeeived f rom I) the manufactuirer of themn; and anr arrangement
was made that fhev. sbýould lie procured in thaf way.

According to fic fesfimonv of the fouir individual appel-
ants the arrangement11 Made wvas that thes1e parts should be
suppliod liy the l)ict ('oxnpanv am] sbiould be charged for
at cosýt price, and tîmaf thafi conî1pani >liould be pagid fen
per icnt. of flhc cosf price( ascmpnato for its services amid
ouflav ini conneuf ion wifh lî( i prchiase, inspection and supilply-
ing of flic parts.

The agreement ase to flic feni per centf. was denied by. the
respondent ; but flicwei of evîidencu as, well as; fhe proba-
biis warrant aing thaf if was nade.

A.s ilf ae aîl. lce îS nofîngl" 1heforet 1[s f0 sbew the
groundupo iil)iiclî f aster prm(de1 kii i1dsalIlowing if.
TIhere( is reason fil tinkiý flat buc îîîyve rcacbe1d lus con-
clusion becauise thlerie wýa> no vidn of anyi fortiail mieet-
ing o4 tlhe dir(ctors of f1lc ('anianli ('onillany uit wluici flic

arrngmetmas n1iad(e or anfnd;andi [Mii pcr to
have hween ilade of tIi1i b icý rcpn1n'wousl If
litha a the 111un 1 upnitîcMse proceedýed, he
erred, Thle appellanit W11 Ille îu b gencr1al manager of flic
Canadian Copnaid was partfy fo ich arrangcînonf; and

thee-ati, I tliik lie no quston le being no evidence of
arlY liita'tion, of isi aufhorifv, fliaf if was compefent for him
as genciral angrto enter int o flic arrangement on behlf

191,'31
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of bis compalîy, and thaï; it M'as bound by the arrangement,
if it w'as ini fact nmade by him.

Th'ougli it may be that the expense cntaited on the Detroit
Comnpany by the services it performed for the (ianadian Com-
pany, for which it was said the ten per cent. was to be the
compensation, was sorncwhat nîagnified by a witness calIed
on behialf of the appellants, there ean, 1 think, be no ques-
tion that tlie services were îiportant and involved consider-
able expense to flie Detroit Comnpany, as weIl as the use of
its premiîses and flic machinery amii applianes wiiv were
used iii making the requisitu testsý fori the piirpo-,es of the
inspection. 1 sec no reason for thiningii, thiat tIeý er ices
wère to bc rendcrcd gratuitously, aiid iindeed( nione %%as sug-
ge>ted, b the respondent, wlîo confinied bis tcsýtimiony to a
dulniai finit ani. express agreemenýit was madt(e. 1 ani inclined
te, fbînik thiat lin e rnust hiave iblouglit that an allowance
for, filie Oriceogit to, bc maclde, ami that lisî. quarrel was
oly with fihe amiouiît elharigt( d fr the oîîly quiestioni bis.

couselveturd ask himi onl thIis point was a to fllic
prol)rietyl opacag ftef-ie pr et.(pli. 21*2-3)

and t t fut t lic.i-1 uen xas i1i ansc u i th uet in Q)I

bu 1ins, wuld gou 1,() Ila it(. iseton o costi

fio' lu t1he notes it is -, I colld nlot ;" ut thlat is ('vidently
a usaku ofl Ille stenographewr.

If 1a rvd thik u ~atrI t Iiiaf fIlicepe in-
eoi 'nd bv tu 1 )uIroit1 ( orlupail\ l pcrmorîCin ) f-1 lict1 serývices;

far us 0ay that if wasl al least 1%%in liti pur veuf.,
lut lit Opinion, threor, o i gruId([lý (J the e\press

agrenintas wvel I as upon it a U wc»iei1t t he iteili o)f
$2,8 il. I shîilot J lit., i~!owd

A- t1, tlle itelil or $f,9 thr ismr lffcly
is ot~~1ewu ilii ter w's uvilîgrceientiii as to the adver-

t îi n ornuyarîaugnieî hait novY :idveirItig for thec
('anadiaji ( 'iitoniaî lîoi lie doncliv ý'ý ti De(troif Company.

1\11 tIl;it w'a oue iii hec a or advert isliig for tlie (an-
aiaui ('oîpan was t ixielude ilu thea1 rfsmn or the
P-ltrit v ipn's buinessýq ni short statenuient to thei effeet

f bat ier ';,, fuuetor frtetit fa i ur f 1.', ýal Motor
('ars ait Wîkr ii an wprlliaps, althoulI thalt is nlot clear,
tfi a Ow t le services of ifs ader1sngdpairfmenit in the
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prieparatioti of advenriscincest jIMMl i I l dm tu %Cnadian
Company. Tihis iton uns a, 1 ihlîik. lîroprly t1isallowed.

lie iii ler iten. ini quet tiî a liu t he rWi ide of
got aveount anid the mminittn wf tnu rilnq i4 that a

nin1uli la rgur -iltu t han masi- tieili e.l tii t iv(atiad ian Com-
pîany -lînlul a ho bl-nuui i t*u-1lot il tneî th, property thlat
ivasý tak-eni froini it- f'avtur t 1 li~fut, o f thle Detvroit
A'niany: anid t in atu 'nc seul iin Oan id 0  grtis uite

tic, ant Lia- itirgi tlivd Dut rot (qnpip wil everx tliciîg
that, ac uiigtIi tli aut, un kepî at the Wal kerv ille
fat-tory, m-aý.h pu ti Iiatiîîîîî at eu-t prive, wit h
lthe d uty a oei u r vvthatail I îv týa iee ini lit rî frow
tîte 1-1îil- Sit-

Tl'îlen- sl-.i-l, foundt~ Ica~t t10-- tltiutg- utî-scig of
t'nititi-tt1,. tite taitil ý,v, , io - - e' . .W v ru, 1 ar

fulîxwuwd -îîttjl ii Ski andî csiiel at 0i a- îtîii t ansd lit til
Priîv b livlugî Car Cnat >f I) 1e m"il . '* ])lt
aheri tliey vasre rvveîbud la Cli latter î-iniyi~îi a ititte
of elaiti w ve itîttilu f'or o\1 I.- îîaîiîîftlie -:nic and for
shortagces w h ilî a t uîtda iîiiftt lire a gin
ît us utirnhate ilat uv A. dir tîtî Mti t -li-t fuîr i liv-

t onîluiîtî, limt it s tuot , 1 tliîiiuk, unVi,) draw thle iVfer
t hUe Uni tSe I >ettXîit ('iitîîauig anîd tw lie iîîîiilul iliilait-
moit- ntui as~ worntglîtt- atnd the assîttîJîiiii un a~tiie
tîtt Itaî SIe luiîîiie-s of tle ('aaiiaîi Cîtipaîy lut lieut

stupîlull atîtt "maoi leutil 4arrivil titi -tii vve-4 l'I .
Il' fIat i, aî fai r Il uet-.tlie Matr'î i n lv ,julg-

mont, wroitg. ila tgregard li whlit tiiîik llau' at tlx,
trial, ;nW tiw firu (d MIt jttîltmt tw, th lii- auvnt suituIt not
bavec bien tuikum ont fli hasi.( uf i aîpelantt othler Mlatn
lie 'tadiati 'tiîn living b-uidîv ut the l)etroit
C'omîpany sîotlîl haie Sien ulitrgeil for whît il aulîtl
reeiîe at a fai r i aln liaxng regart Ii, A tPu i irett-
stances, anti tlîe asioîînptii ilitu tîta flliitsîncz, of tîte Cati-
adiai C'onmpanyv t*iulî have been (arricl foi iîe'f I is

vwly unwarcrantd; te CAnadtai (oîpann Sad il bt a
auI I tialS , tn tel of wil une s st-t uîîk iiin uilli ngs,
maeolue- Mu pMlatt I t Iad a large' tnînler tif nittr etirs.

~ie it was supposcî bai beemi solil tirun batrk ont iA
handsI>, anti il wasý hingiý suëd for large dninages for brvach
of .1oîrc il bail natie for lIt rlio 11-la-u of 250 "'bodies"

hit ila> ivaublo t0 takeo titlivirv of andi pay for, anti
was ini olier mniaincial diffiiitlly ; aind lere is no reason for
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thinking that the conclusion that was corne to, to xw md up,
the business, was not honestly reached in the belief that it
couhi not profitably be carried on lGnger. The individual
appeflants had mueli more invested in the eompany than
had been invested by the respondent, andi it is difficuit to.
suggest any reason for sensible beusiness mnen putting an
end to a successful business in which they had embarked
so mueh capital, unless there inust be attributed to the îndi-
vidual appellants tîte fraudulentdsg of appropriating te,
their own use, or to the use of a -11nlaY il, whîch "thcv
were I1olers of most of the stock, ilie property of the Can-
adieu C'ompany; and of thet there is niot, in my opinion,
any evidence.

There was no doubt a conflict of testiinotiv as to the
value of thle property taken over by the Detroit Comipany,
and as to what property that company received. When it
was decided to close tlîc business and to ship to Detroit the
running stock, merchandise, tools and other articles hclong-
ing to the Canadien Company, an inventory wes made
of them, andl the invoices were made out charging thle
D)etroit Company with them at cost price, including the
duty thet had been paid on sucli of them as had been im-
ported.

A nman named Pratt, had for part of flhe time charge
of the eounting and checking, and was assisf cd by three
others. According to their testimony the articles were ail
counted except some eonsisfing of nuts an<l other like
articles, whielh were weiglied and the. number ascertaiiîed by
counfing into, a box enough of them to fill if, thon weighing
the box ami its contents, and judging the number of the
rcmaining articles by the number of times the box was.
filled wit h them. Slips of paper were used to record the
resuit, and the articles were identified by writing down thec
serial numbers by which they were known, which. ii some-
cases, werc rnarked upon the articles, and in others on the-

reetcein which they were kept. The slips wer 'e then
f aken to the bookkeeper, Clarence R?. ilartuien, wlîo mnade
out the invoices. Hie was able by meanis of the serial. numbers,
to identify the articles, and frorn the invoices of them
receîved when the purchases were made or an inventory in,
most cases, to aseertain thefr cost price.

Practically everything portable was invoiced.and shipped'
fo, the Detroit Company. The machiner and tools had been,
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in usel for sonne months, and somne of the " runnilg stock "
as it wal- called, was broken and d1amaged, and according to
tlie telstixniony of llartman "a good! deal of the stuf! waa
in prettyv bad condition, due to) handIling in the shop and
the way it ivas kept." rhe men i w \o d Iid the counting and
eeking, and were called by ' hiie repnetto prove that

it had been done correctly, werc no(t kildmeni. Two of
themn, Leiscliecd andi Pratt, prcially adit that; mistakes

ilnav have\ been made( by giving some of thie articles wrong
nine)Cs Or wrong serialnune.

How it was osil for the( lcarned Master, on this
sýtate, of factIz, even i f te 'iden o- ,1(i ufn behiaif of the appellant

to Mhichi 1 shah afteroward(I refr, ad flot been given, te
have ~ i ioîctute cocu i liat ail these( articles, " were

carfuhv eun d hekol, ai i v Itu i reasonable and
prprprices " it is difliti w0 unid4crstand ,; but ini tic face

of 0we vidence at(dueed( i, t1ue apellan,,is hlou' i was
possible- for iîn to do so) Plle ny ou peeni Accord-
inig to thiat vvidence, wfiat was reevd iiietroit w'as care-

fllyf inpceil untedj and cîkdne't bv' unsýk ihoiI mnen,,
but'l by nei whîo performcd( IIhat wokiii the Ieroit, faictory,
witîflac lesoî>It that- solof It wn cic) bv the V>troit

('mpaî iad the4 r1t (of It net ein fit for wze în the
laiciory o r otherwise( saleale ia bonlido fllc SeraP heap

and( 4l 1bv tender as "srp Ilt is dlifliut to couîceive
whiat ntvethe appelIlnscnihv luiad for Fulling as
se-rap, anui ngi that was othcrwisesaeale 'lic itldivîdîîîd

appllatsas 1 have said, hall a verv inmuh larger interest
than thie resýpondent in the property thait was4 boÎig isposed
of: 11h(II vnl in cinof whait w sent te 'Detroit that was
iadle, was inie kit, flic fauto)r of the I)Detroit Conmpany. and

thee i nohin ii tu evdene o Suggcst tlat it was not fairly
andhoeshi mde The fact thiat as the result of the

inspection and hcigcei wa, gliv(on to the~ Canadian
conmpany' for a large ninherlI- of nrilsnot iîîcluned in

the invoices n iad ot bl H Tartman, iîdiac - ood faith, and
at fllue saile tuew points to the coclu-ision that uni4akes
wevre miade in t1iv uointing andi chrigon the Cîunadian
sidle andf fhuat what \waIs dIonc in that wav in D)etroit is tlîc
piore iabe

li iy. Ike ihutt >;ome of the articlcs werc danuazcd in
transit, but for that flic appellants should not be made

vol- Il Owat. xo. 7--j24
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answerable,' as, that may have been the resuit of insecure
packing in the cars or of carelessness of the -railway eom-
pany, or of both. It may be.observed also that it appears
from the evidence that some of the articles, were sent over
to, Detroit in motor cars and that no, evidence was given
as to their having byen delivered to the Detroit Company or
landed on the Detroit side of the river. It was stated
by one wituess that a man narned Labadie took over someý
of thens, but he was not called as a witness.

There îs a consîderable difference in the prices at which
the articles were taken over by the Detroit Company, were
invoiced by, Hartman and those at which they were allowed
for to the Canadian Company. In my opinion the respon-
dent failcd to shew satisfactorily that there could have been
realized for them by a sale in any other manner more than
bas been allowed for them. by the Detroit Company. The
respondent did not attempt to prove their value in any
other way than by shewing what it had cost the Canadian
Company to obtaîn thcm;, which, for the reamous 1 hav-
aiready given, formed no satisfactory basis for determir.-
in- their value at the time they were sent over to Detroit.
It would be trare, 1 apprehend, in the case of a sale, of
machinery, and tools that had been in use, and running stock
such as that of the Canadian Compa~ny, to one buying the
manufactory as -a goingconcern and intending to carry on
tbe business fer which they had been pro;vided, that the full
eost price of them ýw'ould be obtanea. In this case they
were not sold as part of a going conccrn, but were. being
disposed of beau se it bail been found unprofltable'to carry
on the business, and, owing to the very nature of the runn-
ing stock, littie of it could be used in the manufacture of
automobiles~ other than the Regal. .It was, in my opinion,
under ail the circumstances the best thing for everyone
interested in the Canadian Company, to seli to the ]Yetroit
Coxnpan3 r what was saleable, if that -company waË willing
to buy it at the price for whîch similar articles could be
bought in the United States.

An effort was made by the respondent to shew that somne
of the articles were standard articles and wcre saleable to
any manufacturer of automobiles, and that they might,
therefore, bave been sold in Cainada.- It rnay bc that a few
of tbem were stan~dard articl>eýs,in the sense that they could
be used in the manufacture of any make of automobile, but
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even that is doubtful on the evidence, and if it had been
clearly proved that some of the articles were of that nature,
it by no ineans follows that it was flot a more prudent thing
to seil the whole of the running stock that was saleable to
the Detroit Company on the ternis upon wlich the sale
was mnade, than to seil, part in Canada at the risk of flot
being able to, seli the remainder for as good a price as was
'obtained front the Detroit Company. Another circumstance
that depreciated the value of thle running stock. was that
i: was designed for a car of the 1910 model, which was not
any longer ho be manufactured owing to ifs being super-
seded by the model of 1911, for which soute of the articles
were not adapted.

Upon the whole 1 arn of opinion that the respondent
failed ini his attack on tlie accuracy of the appellants'
accounting for the property of flic (anadian Company wlbich
was sent to Detroit, exccpt as to two items, one of $198415
and the other of $298.37. The item of $198.15 is for
articles amounting in value to, that sum, which were received
by the JJctroit Company but were not iîîcluded in the in-
voices madc out by Ilartman. By an error this item was
dcbitedl inshead of being credited to the Cantadian Company;
and, wlien the error was discovcred a cross-entry was made
whieh uîeel ancelled tlhc dcbit entry. The item should
also have been eredited to the Ca.nadian Company. The
Master, under the erroneous impression that the Canadian
Company had been impropcrly credited with it, deducted it
from the surn for whieh he found the Canadian Company
to be entitled ho -credit. and upron oppeal to my brother
Latchlord, inatead of rectifying the error the sum was agail
debited to the Canadian Cornpan -v

The item of $298.37, as was admitted by counsel for
the ajpelats. qhould have been, but was not, credihed to
the Canadlian Comipany. Býy mistake, upon the appeal to
my brother Latuhford, instead of crediting it to the Cana-
dian Company, that company was debited with il.

Tf we had agreed v-fi thei conclusion of the Master in
other respects, the amount in which the Detroit Company
has been found to be in1ldet o flic Canadian Company
i5hould be increased by thircc limes flie amount of tlîe item
of $198.15, and h 'v twice the amotint of the item of $298.37;
but as wc do not agree with the conclusion, $198.15 andi
$298.37 should be deducted from the balance at the credfit
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of the [Detroit Comnpany as shewn by their account flled in
the Masters office, $6,245.53, and there should also ho
deducted from that balance the amount of the advertising
aecounit, $2,76 5.79; and, these deductions having been made,
the balance is reduced to $2,983,22, which is apparently the
sum in which the Canadian Company is indebted to the
Detroit Company.

Counsel for the appellants upon the argument said that
ail that they desired to obtain by the appeal was to wipe
out the balanee which, according to the report and the judg-
mnt in appcal, is owing by the Detroit Company to the
Canadian Companiy; and, in view of this, there wilI be no0
dec]aration that the Canadian Comipany is indcbted to the
Detroit Company, but a declaration that neither company
la indebted to the other in respect of the xnatters in ques-
tion in the action, and each party will bear his own costa
of the itigation throughout.

Thie resuit of this will be that the Canadian Company
will rciethe benefit of $2,983.22 as compensation for any
errors which, though not proved to exiat, xnay have heen
made in the credita to which it was entitled in respect of
this property shipped to, Detroit.
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SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

FIRST AI'PELLATE DIVISION. DFCE.MBER. 1ST, 1913.

CANADIAN LAKE. TRANSPORTATION CO. v
B RO0M.NE.

5 0. W. N. 3 M.

Con tract -Princeipal and Agn oesdur by IIent-Terma ofCJontre-vdne-<o ni e'r, Irii Stat ilt, of Fraud8-Leaveta Am1eenâ by Netnvp on .pctfirtonof Court-Mem-orandum ili nig-rzlsn ù leain eeec

FAcoN-rn4ý, i XJ.K.13. (24 O0. W. 1. 140)1av plaintiffs judg-ment for $1,447.72 moncy :ad ad reeevvdý by efendanit, an agentsfor plaintiffs, buit founld il) 41diflt's faou s to, a eounteýrclaim
set up for daTmages onT 11aceount of plajinitiff's ale wvroligful Retsand dircted n1 reernc to1 awerain he niot ()f '11hdamges

Coes of action ., plaintifý,. (f ountervlnimi todeedn.SUr. CT. ONT. (Tht App. Div.) refused p1laintiffs lvave to set uptife 9tatute of Eradaonn el nis a fne tri t1i, eount(ýelaimld,inlg thiat the aloae fteannnetwns within the isere-tion of thle Court.
Sal, V. Lake L'rir îf Tetroit River Rw. Co._ 17 P. R. 224, fol-

emlthat a draft armntsent by plaintiffs to defe-ndantsýand altered by thv later, to whjc ateat1 n piaintiffs gave flheiroral ;assent was in any as ai sullnp memrandumn in wrlting totake the case ont of the operntion of the, Statut.'p of Frauida.Appeal of plaîntiffs froma Judgmnirt at trial dTismissed with <'oms.

Appeal by the plaintiff froin a judgmei(nt of lIoN. SIR
GLENHOLME, FALCONBRiDç,F, C-.X B, 24 0. W. R. 149 '
dated 25th February, 1913, dietdto he entered on thp
counierclaim ni the defendânta,; afler the trial wîthout a
jury at Hlamilton on the 133th and 1 1th of January, 1913.

The( appeal to the Suipreme Court of Onltario (lst Ap-
pelte ivision)ý wu heard 1)y% HToN. SIR~r MieREDITH1,
CX.. ION. 'MR. JvUrTicE- MAC1,AREN. HON1ý. MNR. JUSTICEz

J. Bickaell, KCand T. Ilobsori, K.C., for appellant.
B. F. B3. Johinston, KC.C., and J. G. (Qauld, K.C., for re-

spondents.

HiON- Stut WM. MERED)iTH, C.JT.O. :-The appellant is atraqnspo(rtatdion Company having ils head office in Toronto,
and the defendants are wharfingers carrving on business at
Hiamilton.
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By their counterclaim the respondents dlaim damages
for breaches by the appellant of an agreement between the
parties, ini respect of the followiag matters.

1. Wrongfully unloading at another wharf a shipment
of wire from the steamship Regina, which resulted in a loss
to the respondents of $134.34 which tliey would have earued
if the wire had been unloaded at their wharf.

2. Failing to unload at the respondents' wharf 6,000
tons of Ilfreight"1 ini each of the, years of 1911 anld 1912.

3. Failure to pay one-haif of the checker's wages in the
years 1908, 1909 and 1910.

The learned (Jhief Justice found in favour of the re-
spondents as to the whole of their counterclaim, and direc-
ted a reference to the local Master at Hlamnilton Ilto inquire,
«scertain and state what damnages the defendants have sus-
taîned by reason of the niatters in the defendants' counter-
claini nentioned."

The evidence was very conflicting as to the termes of the
contraet, which both parties agreed had been entered into
between theni; and we are unable to say that the learned
Chief Justice erred iu coming, as he did, to the conclusion
that the evidence preponderated in favour of the 'respond-
ent.'

That the contracting parties n'et in Toronto in the spring
of 1908 and there arrived .,at an agreemuent by which the re-
spondents, who had acted as wharfingers for the appellant
in the previous year, were to be continued in thatt employ-
ment on terms which were then settled, was not disputed;
but there was a direct confliet of testimony as to, the ferma
of the agreement. According to the testimony of ?Edward4
H. flrowne and Edward J. Jordan, the employment was to
be for five years (1908 to 1912 inclusive), and the agreement
was that the appellant; was to bc bound to unload at the
respondents' wharf at least 6,000 tons of Ilfreight " in each
year, and was to pay one-hall of the wages of the cheeker
who was employed at the respondents' wharf, but according
to the testimnony of Hugh Young, the traffic-manager of the
appellant, the agreement was for the years 1908, 1909, and
1910 only, and there was no agreement as to the quantity of
Ilfreight " to be unloaded at the respondents' wharf and no
agreement that the appellant should pay any part of the
checker'à wages. Young's evidence was corroborated as to
the terra of the employment and as to, the checker's wogçs
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by Frank Plummer, the vice-president of the appellant com-
pany; thougli, as the Chief Justice pointed out, Mr. PIum-
mer>s testimony is open to the observation that at first
bis statement was that three years was the terni of the em-
ployunent, and it was qualified hy the statprnent " as far as
1 recollect," though hie afterwards said " Browne wantcd
a longer teru and we would not agree." Young'a testiînony
was, 1 think, not satisfactorv. His statements as ta the
materîal points when exarnined for discovery diffeî'cd from
those made at the trial, and no0 sat isifactory explanation was
given for the difference.

Six persons werepresent at the interview a t which the
,Igriemenrt was corne to; the four persons whom1 b ave men-
tioned, Mr. Chiarles Plummer, who is dead, and Captain
Fairgrieve, who appears to have been iii, at the time of the
trial and was not called as a witness.

0f the witnesses called, Jordan is the only one who is
not more or less interestedl in the resuit of the litigation.
Hie was at the time the agreement was mnade. and down to
January, 1910, in the employrncnt of thie appjellant, and his
testimony was clear and positive.

That four o)f the steamers of the appellant unloadcd at
the respondents' wharf in the spring of 1911, and that the
narne of the respondents appeared on the advertising cards
for 1911 of the appellant, are circumsfances that tend to
strcngthen the respondu.nts' case, and for which no satîs-
factory explanation, if the agreement terminaf cd with the
year 1910, was given.

The iost surprîsing part of thie evidence was fiat as
to fle w-rien agreement, which wns unldoffbtefIlY prepared
shorfly, after the, interview in Toronto. Whiat was said by

Yugto ]w a opy of if is produced,(. by hirn. It is type-
wriften, and uinsigned. The fteri of the ernployment is
stated to hoe flir esn of 1908, 1909, and 1910. Tt con-
tains no provision as fo) the quantitv of "freighit" to be
iinloaded at thie responidents' wharf, and none as fo flue pay-
mnent by the pelatof iny part of the check-er's wages;
but it doca contain a prviitlat the respondents were te
siiply ail chee-kers, wchappewars fo be ineonsistent with
an obligation on ifs part fo pay one-haif of the wages of
the chce.Young fcstifled that hc caused flic agreement
to lie reduced fo writing and "sent two copies to Mr.
Brown(,:" thaf lie thouglit thcy vrere executed by the ap-
pellant, that hie did not receive them bûck, and thaf lie re-
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tained a copy (the one which lie produced). No letter to
the respondents accompanying the copies said to bave been
sent to them was produced by the respondents, nor was 'a copy
of it produced by the appellant. That some agreement was
sent te the respondents is clear; for on the Sth of May, 1908,
the respondents wrote to Young returning, as they said, " the
contract between ourselves and the Canadian Lake Uine,
with a.few altérations; if they meet wîth your approval, add
them te the enclosed copy and returil it to us." It would
appear from this letter that two copies of the agreement
had been reeeived and that on one of them certain altera-
tiens had been mnade which are mentiened iii the letter, and
it is probable that, as Browne testified, the altered copy
was signed by hlm and returned, and that the other copy
was aise returned, but -unaltered, leaving the alterations te
be mnade by Young, and that the request to return the con-
tract bas reference te this unaltered copy.

Two of the alterations suggeested appear to9 be cencern-
ing matters as te which no provision had been made in the
verbal agreement, viz.ý, as to the position in whicli the
«freigit " was te be stored, and as to moving the boats

when they interfered with a steamer desîring to unload.
All the other suggested alterations are as to matters

which are stated to have been already agreed on. Accord-
ing te the testimony of Browne, the agreement sent te the
respondents provided for a term of five years, and he ex-
plains lis reference in the letter to something happening
in four years by saying that as they were then in the firat
year the referencewas to the remaiuing four years.

The letter miakes ne reference to the wages of the
chie-kers, and I do net flnd in Browne's testimony any state-
nient that the agreement which lie received from, Young
centained a provision that the appellant was to pay haif
these wages. If it did not,, it 18 strange that an alteration
as to it was niot miade or suggested in the letter. Accordiug
to Young's testimany lie neyer received this letter; and no
evidence as te the mailing of it was given by the respon-
dents. There is evidence, however, fromn which it may be
inferred that it was received by the appellant; for Browne
testifled that after returningthe agreement to Young be,
saw Mr. Charles Plummer t-wice, and " asked bita if, he
would be kind enougli te send theta down, and lie said lie
was very busy at the tinie and they.were trifling alterations,"
but that hie never got theni.
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It *as argued by Mr. Bicknell that the agreement being,
as it was, one not; to be perforrned within a year and not
being as he contended, in writing, was not enforceable, and
he applied for leave to set up the Statute of Frauds as a
defence to the action.

I arn incliued to think that there wvas a sufficient inemo-
randuffn lu writing to ratiafy the statute. According to
Young's testimony, the agreement sent to the respondents
was signed by the appellant. The alterations xvere mnade
on the face of one of the duplicatos wich was sîgned also
by the respondents, and there, wva. à ufii assent to the
alterations by the appellanit. '11ei douîaeits were not under
seal, and aithougli an unauthorisedl material alteration of
themn, would have vitiated thiern, 1 apprehend that a verbal
assent to the alterations whieh were made would be suf-
ficieut to inake the ;u;.n as alwred binding on the
appellant and that re-excution was not necessary.

If, liowever, that is flot the proper concolusion, 1 do not
think, that the appellant should bie allowcd( to amnend by set-
ting iii the Statute of Frauds as a dlefonce. If, however,
sucli leave to amend had been aisked at the trial it 'should
have been granted. The rpodtsin tlieir pleading rely
upon a written agreement, amil if at the trial they failed to
prove such an agreernent, andl son 'g-ht to rely on the paroi
agreemecnt of wlÜuhe they gave evidence, tlie authorities are
clear thiat the appellant should have been allowed to amend
by 111t)I u thc z7tattt if application to ame~nd bad then
been ma)de.

This Court no doubt has power to allow the amer.dment;
but flic exercise of the power is in its discretion, and an
aniendlinejit should not be allowed except to secure the ad-
vancement of justice, the deterniining of the real inatter in
dispute, an(] the giving of judgmient according to the very
righft andf justice, of thecae (Rule 183) and in Sales~ v.
Lake Ensé awi D eir ier Cw (o., (1890), 17 P. R1. 224,
actîngý oný the corresponding ruie then in force, the Court
of Appeal refuse to permit the defendants to set up a de-
fence which they had not raised at the- trial.

I May pofint out here thlat one of thie cases cited iu the
juigrnent Ohm v. Briing (1896), 12 T. L. Il. 303, wus
reyenied on appeal to the Lords (1896), 13 T. L. R. 65.

The Statute of Frauds is a defence which a litigant need
flot avail himiself of, and there mnay be litigants who decline
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to use it as a defence against a just dlaim; and, it appears
to me that where, as in this case, is was obvious at the trial
that the Statute of Frauds would be a complete defenoe
te the respondents' counterclaim if they had failed to prove
an agreement. in writing and no application for leave te
anend was muade, -the appellant may fairly be assumed to
have deliberately refrained froni mnaking the application
and should not now be perrnitted to amend.

SAithougli the respondents' case as to the wages of the
checker was net made out very satisfactorily, for the reasons
I 'have already mentioned and the additional reason that ne
dlaim -for them. was made until December, 1910, 1 amn unable
to, say that the learned Chief Justice was clearly wrong in
aleowing thexu. It may be that he accepted the excuse givenr
by Browne for not claiming thera sooner, and there was
evîdence that it was part of the agreement muade in
Toronto that'the appellant should pay, one-haif of the
cheeker's wages.

The only other item allowed was that in respect of the
wire unloaded at another wharf, and as to this there was,
evidence that arnply warranted the conclusion that there
--was no justification for not unloading the wire at the
tegpondentE' wharf.

liON. MR. JUSTICE MÂoGu :-I agree that the weight of
evidence leads to the conclusion that there was a written
contract fer five years. As te the plaintiff's application te
p]ead the Statute of Frauds against thme eounterclaîi it
is, 1 think, unnecessary and therefore should not be allowed.
The counterclaim alleged a written contract. If tfie defend-
ants rould not prove one they would need to amend. 'Rav-
iniig pro ved one they did not require, and do not now ask any
arnendrnent. If they, were being allowed tc, amend now in
order to dlo justice, then the plaintiffs should,.I think, have
liberty aise te amend by setting up the Statute, which
hitherto, as against the defendants' allegation of a writing,
was not called fer.
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HON. IlI. JUSTICE LEN.,zox. NovEmBEn 28TH, 1913.

BIROCKVILLE & PIIESCOTT ROAD CO., v. COUNTIES
0F LEEDS & GRENVILLE.

5 0. W. N. 362.

IVay-llighway ToUsg Road Exproprîafon Act, 1 Edw. VIL c. 33-
Âmendment 2 Ed. VIL. c. 35-Expropriaxfion of Road-Award of
A rbtrators-Road ttot Taken or Puad for in Year-Actîon for
Vost8 of Arbitratîon-Parties to Arbitration-LiabÎlîty of <'ounty
-Lîiobty of T»wneip--ToU8 Road Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 50, sec.
76. 80-Appiica tien of-RetroativiV ---<jontruction of gtatutes.

LENNox, J., held, that under the former Tolls %oad Expropria-
tion Act, 1 Edw. VIL. c. 33 as arnended hy 2 Bd. VIIL c. 35 where
a toil road Is expropriated the ýouirty is a necessary party to the
arbitriition proceedinge and is linble to the owners of the rond for
the- cot, thereof in case the road is flot taken and paid for within,
one year.

United Counties of Northumbrlaend and Durham v. Tow1n8htp of
Hamilton anid Ha1dîrnand, 10 0. L. R. 6W0, approved.

Action to recover $875.30 ' the costs of arbitration pro-
Ceedingg mider the Toil lloads Expropriation Act 1901, to
ascertain the amount to bie paid by the defendants as (-orn-
pensation for the abolition of tolls on the plaintiffs' road
froin Býroeklzville to Presrott. l'le arbitrators found that the

defedans Must pay $17,321, and the plaintiffs' road not
having been taken or paid for within a year, plaintiffs sued
to recover these costs.

F. J. French, K.C., for plaintiffs.
J. A. Ilutcheson, K.C., for defendants.

HON. Mit, JusTiCe LNOx Ti case us utot dis-
iiugishabile in principle frein the Un'ite ConUes of North-
umiberla.nd a.nd Durham v. Toi1nsh1ipcý of Hlamilton and
Hailima,ttd, (1905), 10 0. IL. i. 680). There the counties
paid the owne(rg' costs and brotight acetion to recover thema
froun the townships ini whieh the petitions originated; here
the owners bring action for coqts exactlv of the sanie chies,
and thedeenitt say we are not hîable to pav these rosts,
yvoit 01ho1] rec'over thýeri front Ilhe, townships in whîch the
-petitions originated. In titis case, differingr in this respect
fromn the Northumberland asthe petitions werc pre-
sented to thie couint- cotuneil and tlie cotinty counicil took
the procecdings provided by The Toll TRoads Expropriation
Art withouut the intervention of the township couneils. If
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titis cireumnst-auce were material it would go to assist theplaintiffs, but 1 agree with the learned Chancellor that itdoes flot affect the rights or liabilities of the parties.

Thcre is another point of difference, nameh', that uponthe arbitration proeeedings ini titis case the township muni-cipalities were rcpresented by couriseI, but titis was in spiteof the proteat of the plaintiffs.
It wouid flot be proper to say here whether tbis mayor rnay not affct the obligations, il any, the one to, theother, of tlue township and county municipalities; It isenough for the purposes of titis case to say that the represen-tation of the township under sucit cireuinstances cannotprejudice the rights of lthe i)laîîtîffs.
The defendants contend that they are not or shouid nothave been treated as parties to the expropriation proceed-ings, that in aIl they did they. merely cxecuted a duty im-ýposed upon them by statute, and they were not, in law uitail events, reprcsented upon the arbitration proceedings.The cierk of' the county and the warden gave evidence toshew% that counsel was not authorized to appear for thecolinty. A g a inatter of fact H. A. Stewart, K.C., thecounf(y solieitor, appeared at the arbitration stating that hercpresentedl the countfies and one of the towshiîps, and thesubsequent proeed(ingcs aplpear- to have been conduicted iupon

ftli, diiergtanding. Mr. Stewart neo doubt icted in goodailbuit lie was not cailled asý a witnesýs to state hiow theerror oecurredl, if any thevre wa>s. Th'ils eircumistan(ec again

It is quiite truce that the duhtY of doing wliat thie defenid-aIs dIid is iposcd b)y statute, but titis to inY mind, so farfrorn reiiving thcrn, makes thein the actor-s on one gidein 14h1 transaction ; and lucre being no other source of pay-nment îndiueated( 1by the statulte, and it being cleariy providcdthat ths otin the meent whieh hias happeuîcd, are tobc piiil the l plaintills, te inference is very strong, and1 thjnk conclusive, that asq belween the parties to this action
thee oîsareo fo bc paîd( l'y fle defendants.
1 ain rieferred to 2 Geo. V., ch. 50, secs. 76 and 80, andît is lirgèd that titese provisions were in force at tbc timethe rosis became "cerlainly payable." Subjeet te appeal,tlic righls and liabilities o! the penites were determinc&*when the award was flled and to hold otberwise would Ithjnk bc ciearly contrary te, principle and in conifiet with
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the Interpretation Act 7 Edw. VIL., eh. 2, sec. 7, suh-sec.
46, sub-clause (c). 1 have endeavoured to trace the legis-
lation since 1901 and I amn of opinion that this case is to
be decided under the statutes which governed ini the NVorth-
um-berland Case, namely :-1 Edw, V IL, ch. 33, and 2 Edw.
VII, eh. 35. The diffic.ulty arîisus, 1 thînk, frouî a failure
to link the sections with their arnin ections and to
distinguishi clearly betweonincpa andi >ubordinate sec-
tions. By the Act of 1902, ch1. 33, above referred to, secs.
3, 4 and 5 of thie Act of 1901 are repealed1 and secs. 3 and
4, cadi having a number of s-eciutake their place.
These sections are to take fhe plce vy substitution and
number, of the old sections,, but thiere is n longer a sec.
5. Then it mnust bc kept cinrl ini d tht the niew
sections arc broader than tlUe o41,1unes anid proevîde for a
distinctly new class of expropriation not touchedJ at ail by
sccs. 3, 4 ami 5 of eh. 33. Further, it, inust bc noted that
sec. 3 alone with its sub-secs. (1) and (2) cuver the whole
ground formnerly coured by' secs. 3, 4 aiid 5, narnely, the
case of a silgl(e townip willhin a comitv desýiriîg to expro-
p)rialte-in whlich the town1sh1ip and tho owýners are the only
actors in the transac( itin i( lud Ue c of flic cuunty, or the
ratepayers in two or more twsp withîxî a eounty,
desirîng to expropriate-in whîiii case the sole actors are
the county upon the ne side and tUe owners upon the other.
l'lie resuit is thaï; secs. 4 and 5 of the Act of 1901 are
earrîedI ip int see. 3 as introduced by the new Act, and
tere, cesases to bc a sec. 5. Then as to sec. 4, the number
isý r aai nd d takes ils place in tlie oUi Act by virtue of
tUe( nevw Act als sec. 4, but it Dîo logeodals withi a town-
shlip or two( or mlore tuwnsip]s wihiln thle saine coulnty, but
withi ait entirely new subjeet, naila toîl roa4 lying
p)artly' in ai eount suv ad partlY witiu a (iyor sepsrated
townl, or patyin ainother countY sud1 prio\ides, for expro-
priation in suchi case and the procedure- b\- %%hich it can
bc effected. A ilew (,(.tion is aISýi11)Sfi1tiud Ilw the Act
of 1902 for s;ec. !9 of 1901, and secu. 10 laamndd but there
islanothinig io be said about bUis excep)t that the change is
neeuessitated hY thie ilw fi(-ld opened up by sec. 4, and these

changea o prove whlati 1have pointed out.
Thie whol1e contenition in tUis case however arises out of

a mfis-oneepitiîo of tUeo ineaning and office of the next
amndment, nail:"4. Sub-sec. 8 of sec. 8 of tUe saîd
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Act is anaended by adding tiiereto the following: In any
case falling under sec. 4 the road shall be taken and the
amount agreed on or awarded shall be paid within one year
as aforesaid unless both municipalities elect that the road
shal nlot lie taken and so notify the owner and in that case
the cost to which the owner bas been put shail bie paid by
the municipalities in equal shares' What municipalities
are to pay " in equal shares," and what sec. 4 îs referred to?
Manifestly the sec. 4 introduced into the old Act by the
new Act and the municipalities deait with by that section.
It lias no reference whatcver to two or more townships
within the same county. This meaning is further man-
ifested in sec. 68 of 4 Edw. VIL., eh. 10; and as to sec. 80
of the Act of 1912, if it could bie regarded as atlecti:ng an
award made before it was passed, it would bce enough to Bay
that t he townships passed no by-laws of any kind and the
counties did, aibeit they were conipelled, to do so under the
Act as contended.

Then as to the contention that the defendaiits should
nlot have heen muade parties. 1 have already intimated that
they are stàtutory parties and se far as I can sec, there ia
ne anthority for treatinig t1w iownlships as substitutes. But
apide, froru this liow cani effect be given to this objection
now 'J'lhe award was inadJe on thle 23rd and filed with the
defenidanit's elerk on the 24th of Janiuary, 1912. It came
to the notice of the county conneil and was discussed. The
alefendants are partiesz to the award on the face of it and
the arbitrators state that the majority of themn "do hereby
d1etermnine and award that the p)rice or compensation to bie
paidl b)'y the eounit ' 111nicipaliiîy tn t he owners 0f the road
in orde(1r that the tolls on eachi road may lie abolished .is
the simi of $1,21"and they %-fix the costs at $875.3. o.

The defendants have net appealed. That was their rem-
edy, if anv, it serns te nme.

The cosis in detail are not disputed.. Tt was agreed at
the trial that the defendan)ts if hable at ail are Hable for the
suni e]aimed.. There was a demand for payment served, but
1 dlo net know when. .1 cannot sec that a demand was-neces-
saryv. The eosts are payable at a tixne certain, that is a year
after the nîaking o! the award.

There will lie judgment for *$875.30 with interest thereon
from the -25th of January, 1913, and the costs ýo! the. action.
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HoN. MR. JUSTICE LATCILFoiti. 1)ECEMBER 4TH, 1913.

TOWN 0F WALKEIIVILLE v. WALKE1IVILLE LIGHT
& POWE1t CO.

5 0. W. N. 4-29.

Munkdpal C'orporation- Iilcri9 iht and Power Pranci8-<kant
of Permîesîon to Ercct I'olew iti Laneis of Towon - Approval of
Coiunffl to bc Obtained fo Locationi Un-rcaýouib1e lVithkolding

of-(ucririloive*Ru ta Locarry Vitres acron S9trct8 lnt-
plicd-nteimInjunctioi-Iisolluti of.

LArcHIFORw, J., hlthat whiere a cornPai)y were granted a fran-chise by a ttown for tlie disitribution of Iight ami power, and by the
termis thereof were given power to erect polfs iii the lanes of thetown, subject to the direction and approval (of ilhe c.ouncil. that tue

counilî were flot legally justîfied in delaying the grantîng of sueh ap-
proval for ulterior motives.

Motioni to continue înterim înjiinc(tioni granted ex parte
On ,oene 22îiîi by tIie Senior .Judge of the county of
Esýsex, rtrnigthe defendants froni coirpletinig the con-
struction of their electrie uine in flhe alley bcetwecni Mon-
mnouth and Walker roads, in the town of Walkerville.

E. F. B. Johiiton , KX, and J. Sale, for plaintiffs.
A. W. Anglin, K.C., and J. H. Coburn, for defendants.

Ho,,. Mn Jmvc ÂcIu'u:''î taterial upon
whielî the injunctlion wsgraiited ýý> ilic writ of summons
issued on flie, saie da\. anid ani fidavliiit of Iltirold E. Hatcher,
a mécuber of thie m;unicipal cowncil. The writ elaims
an iinjun(t ionretri i flic defuindants front ere-t ing and
cwistructing eleutric lines iri Wak mil.cpeeia]Iv f tli ne
between Niolillotitli nNWle roads withonit the permiîs-
sion of the town.

MNr. Ilatolher's affidavit sets ort thiat îo 19o¶9 a certain
franchise wsýs granited to the df<ltsfor tlic distribution
ndf sale o)f eer iciili town o-i(f Walkervîhle, (ontaining
pirovisions thait ino poles or mirus shiah he plaeed along any
public stroet withouit the corsent IhY resolutîon of the munt-
icipal couneoil rirst hiad and, olitaincid: b ut that al] wires and
p)ole, shall bocte in the( Jaîtes of the town, ani the loca-
tion u (f ever ' suîch polie sh'all be subjeet to thie direction and
approval of the counicil. It then istates tha1t a liino is being
oerpcted froni the boundairy of W. to flic i1iiriuting station
of the defendantis, for tlie purpose of carrying power from
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Sandwich; that such lune is not the ordinary distributing
lins for the customers of the defendants,' and that in several
parts of the town poles and wires had been placed in the past
by the defendants without the permission ofthe council.

Mr. Hatcher then -says that a by-law lias been passed for
the subrmission to the electors of the question, whether or
not a coatraet shall be made with the ilydro-Electrie ýCom-
mission for the supply of Ilydro-Eleetrie power within'the
town: and that the Iltown lias under consideration," sliould
such vote ho favourable, the desirability of expropriating the
plant of the defendants.

Paragrapli 6 of his affidavit follows: rFIîat permission
was applied for lit the meeting of the couiîûil heMd about the
llth of November for this line." Presumnably " this line"'
means the lîne of the defendants who had preNiously been
erecting their poles without the express direction or a.pproval
of the plaintiffs.

At the meeting of Novemüber 11th, the approval of the
location of the poles and -wires of thle defendfants was with-
held, Mr. Hatcher says, IJntil a fter the suibm ission of the
quiestion to the people on Pecemiber 6th, 1913."

The fact that the dlefendaîiits about the 2Otlî Novenîl)r pro-
eeded without the permission thoulit nucussar-y to ereet
their poles ini Ilhe Jane is then stated and)( is not denied.

The ereayof the11yr-leti Comiionigl in-
fornied Nlr. Hlatcher that to alhow t1w de(fendsnaits to com-
plete their Iine wouild jeopardize the ineed f tIe town
shoffld the Ilyýdro-El'ectrie contraei(t beacptd

The learined (?ount 'y Judge iii gratingl1 the injunetion,
gave thle plainrtiTaý leaveu to supplement flie affidavits upon
whieh fthe ordler wamnade.

Two wldditional Aildavits are before ine-one made by
Mr. 11aP]ran tIe other by tic mayor, Mr. Bovel. They
add iftie or notbing ofnmomenrt to what was bfort'., tili' Court
in thle fin îstanîce, exeept possibly that the hiig-h voltage-
22,OO-w-ýýihjq is fo be eonductod along tlic defendants' line

ls reardd als a source of danger to the public.
Anafidvi fi]ed on behaif of the defendants identifie&

tlle bY-Ilaw grainting the franchise, and discloses a fact not
Iicoe o I lie County Judge, that the defendants had en

Oetober l7th applied for approval of the location of theWr
fine on the west side of the lane between Monmouth and
Walker roada. The defendant8. had previoualy erected &
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hine on he east side, and in their application expressed their
intention of removing the existing poles asý soon 'as the new
lead was coxnpletcd.

1 regard this application for permnission as niaterial, and 1
greatly doubt that the interxu injunctiori w'ouItt bia been
granted had the County Judge heeni iinfuýrnid tiiet the
application had been mnade full~ \he %weeks before the
date inentioned by Hatcher. Tlhe tenusii of the franchIis~e lield
by thec defendants do xîut appear tu lia'u e eni before the
lcarned Judge.

One franchise gave the defendants permission and auth-
ority "teo transmit, dîstribute, and sel] electricity-and toý
ercet ami maintain sucli. . . poles, ivires, etc., as if,
may require for the parposes of its business . . . sub-
ject to the reservatifn, rui on, and conditions <among-
othors) that nuo potesý or-ý in-e shia1 lie placed along any pub-
lic Street withouit the consenti by resolution of the couneil
fîrst had and otinedi-o :buti ail ýuch potesý glial, as far as
possible, be erected in thie lanies of the tuwn,ý nndi the loca-
tion of (-eer sncbi pole shall be suhjcct to theo direcition and

Cprva 'f the Pouncil."
heworks-whether of construction, maintenance ort.

repair-authorizedl or required by the by-law "are te be;
donc . . . 0 as to cause * the ieast possible-

* . . dangr or damnage .o .t persons or prope-rty."'
The~ vnîpn undier i tg franchise f rom the plaintiffs has»

11w riltt erec(t poleý, and wires for thec purpose4 of ifs
buisiness. Il 1is crcing os and( wýires fo)r suech purposes.
If is nu(t ec ith iung a sIteet, but in a lame. In
80 oin if tia% cross a street or- streets witlh ifs wires; but
the ,onsenrt of the pl Itito lie exrse y resolution is
miade eessr onlb iii f11w case of p1otes 1w ad wirüs erecteif
along' anyv publie efred. It woull beimosibe iii a fowrt
likv WValkervýilIe, or in any simitar towimi, t(ýiuo re anleelrie

tranmision n withouf rsigioesres This tact
înulst hlave 110011 present1ff to flic ('nd f tlic plaintif, coxinsel
when the placing of "poles and wires . . . along any
Public stree(t"- wais mlade sbctto the condition tbat the,
form11alfi conset oJ thw council should bc first obtained >
whu, on the othe(r hiand(, thef crection of poles in the lanes
o>f the town is subjcct olY to the "direction and approval

vo., 25o.w.n. No. 7-25
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of the council " in regard, to the 1'location of every sucli
pole."

Tfhe location or situs occupied by the poles of the defen-
dants in the lanes mentioned in the injunction is the only
inatter in the cireumstances disclosed requiring the sanction
of the plaintifs. r1hat sanction should not be unreaslonably
withheld. The defendants cannot grant a right and prevent
by undue delay the proper exercise o! that riglit. The appli-
cation made on October 17th was a proper reqilest for " dir-
ection and approval " of the location of the poles in the lane
hetween Monmouth and Walker moadls, and should have been
complied with without undue delay. The reasons given for
not granting the required consent are unreasonable.

The motion to continue the injunetion is refused with

HoNx. Mit. JusTicn LENNqox. DECEmBEn 2ND, 1913.,

OJITON v. HIGHLAND LIJMBBR CO.

6 0. W. N. 438.

Vontract-Work and Lab ur-M1aat eiseo LnZ
Voftusfary Broaus-Novation - I~eie-Cu ci-ra

L~ç ,j.. in an action for a hnoec dut, far warh allo'ge te
have beexi done by plaintiffs for dvefendantF; underr a lumbering con-
tract gave judlginent for the plaintiffs for $1,426.5,1 witb cos.

Action to rec(,over the amount alleged to be due for work
donc under a contract for getting out lumber for defendarits.

M. E. Tudhope, for plaintiff.

A. E. H. Creswicke, K.C., and A. B. Thompson, for

HON. MI. JUSTICE LuNNox :-I do not propose te allow
the defendants anything on accounit of the alleged trespass.
Thîis is not alone by reason of the fact that no claim is
mode, in the pleadings. There is no satisfactory evidence
that thiere was a trespasse-no survey. made, and no boundary
line established. It was 'the duty toe of the defendants te
instruct the plaintiff, and to iny mind, the evidence pre-
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ponderates in favour of the conclusion that plaintiff's men'
did not exceed their instructions in thîs respect. At al
events there is no damiage shewn. T['le defendants got the

timber and unless they plaid beyond its value in the trees,

which, is not shewn, they practically sustained no0 las.

1 have corne to the conclusion tliat the plaintiff is en-

titled to recover the extra $1 a thousand, agrecd to by the

letter of 14thi May, 1910.. It is >ignificant tliat aithjougli

this arrangement was niot ùoneluded until September, the

original date î;is retaîiiîed-a date, 1 think, perhaps intended

te carry the mnattýer back te the date of cxecuting the main

contract. 1 regard this as distinctly an ainendmient of the

contract as te prites to lie paid. On the contract produced

by the defend ants 1 find endorscd " Gave hîm a letter dated

May 14th, 1910, stating we would voluntarily give him $1

(50 cents is struck out, sbewing that endorsement wus

promptly madie when 50 cent intrease agreed to) per 1,000

ft. more than agreemenit ealis for-for thc scason o! 1910-

il only." It was trcated as an engralted terra of the agree-

ment and paymients wcre made upon titis basia; otherwise

it is difficit tn secv Iow i allcged overpayînent o! $604.49
could aie

Tlîia wasi intended te stimunlate fili, plaintiff, and was

8(cted upoîî aîîd it is*a fact that theo arrangenment wvas corne

te hefore anvy work wasz leguni 1y Ille plaintiff.

lb is argued that thc canicellation agroormnxt of May 29th,

1911, eannot lielp-îs hii f;wt prejudicial to this part of the

plaintiff's chain, particularly because it acknowledges that

Che plaintif! lias not cnt the stipulated one million feet.

1l cannot agrec withi this contention. The agreemnent is

clearly v ntended toin ec an arnicable settiement of all

inattera between thie parties upon an arnicable basia and for

seculrinig te theý defendantis chattelaS aiid gonds whicli they

eoiild nlot othierwise liave got, mfnd te provide that the plain-

tiff will at hai ownl expense procuire full and peaceahie pos-
session for thle dlefendants including the ouster of one Mor-

rison from thic prernisea saud the defendant, tiiereupon paid

over tn tlh( linltif! *591 n cash, for the chattels then

givenl 1p. If dtedfnat had not then understood that

theo extra $1 a thou"saild was ho bc paidl, this mnone.y should
bave boeen applied on fihe alleged overdraft.

Tliere were ouhtandiîng questions betwveen the parties.

Thep plaintif! was net hounfi lo aigri anythiiig, net bound te

1913]
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sell lus chattels-practically perhaps, whpther legally ornot, flot bound to take active steps to put the defendantàagain into full enjoyment of titeir property, and theyainicably and " mutually agree"-

"1. The said recitcd agreement of May llth, 1910, ishereby cancelled and deterrnined as of this date by nintualconsent, provided that this shall not be deemed to affect therights of the said party of the ilrst part to recover paymentof theý balance owing hirn (if any) for lumber cut anddelîvered under the said agreement prior to this date ;" 1think the meaiing elearly is: we will settie up and partnow as il the agreement between us covered only the quan-tities actually cut and dclivered; you wiIl not ask to goon and we wilI flot ask you. to go on1 further.
Then as to ftue quantity of lumber to be paid for, 1think iii the circumstances of this case I arn bound to, take

the best evidence of quantity even if it isz not arrived atinI the speciflc nuethod primarily contemiplated by the con-
tract. 1 amn of opinion, how-ever, thlat whlat J propose to, be

governd by s w ich spec-iflo terras of the contraet.
The agreernent relates miore to the Jime and manner ofPaymlenit thian seraum or qua1ntities, but there lano doniht thiat bo(th points we(re, intendffed fo be covercd. The
priniaîy mniethiod was mieasuremnent, th4 secondary v ethodlin est imate satisýfaetoryv to both parties. In thle resuit 1fin(] the quantity' partly b )'y reference to both of these miethods.Lt la not sadl 1by whlomi the inxasuirernent la to be mnade,and( i si1ch a caethe bu yer's nea.ýu remnt is not to beacetdif aniothe(r mesrenn la manlifesilY more reliable.AdIvarnces are to ho m1adle " aifd thei babiance shial ho paidwhien thic luinher is shlippedl away by actual »meas.uremnent oranl eStilllate. niay ho v ad satisfactory bo b)oth parties," etc,Reitiingil flic obvionis mcnnbut transposj>ing t he wordsfor the sakc of eh'arness, ilic contract is:: "fthe balance,' byactuial nuauennshall be paid when thec lumber is shippcd#wa.y." 1 flnrI that there was an actual andf careful measure-
ienit madeil bY Na;poleon Gouin of the whole season's eut asthe lumnber- passedf ovur the trimmers atf tie iîl-thaf Gouinis an excupt oally coinpefent mn, thaf hie kept a record ofthe qutifiies, that bc knew the grades, the defendants werehiable fo he eluarged with, and included,( only these grades ibis ineasuremeints, a nd that these measuremns were regu-
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larly returned to and kept track of by the plaintiff and bis
forcinan Armnstrong on the on1e liand, and Weaver, who was
cutting by eontraet, on the othler; and 1 amn satisfied that the
quantîties wbielh Gouin retuirued and which hie swears lie
regularly graded and înaue ront day to day, narnely:

Jlardwood...................... 710,444
Softwood ........................ 77,750
Cuils .............. ............. 95,124

TlObti.................... 883,318

are, subject to a possible variation iii gradin, substantiallv
correct. But ite conditions entîtling thi pliiiiýf to pay-
ment are present lu another wa v. TIhe defenduants nmade ani
actual uaurnntof part of 11w ses' eut and an esti-

maeof the remainder of it, of the grd o t whieh they werce
euititled, and a signîficanlt lirumt1. ill colnueetion %with
this; is that thcy botb go to ýon irmo thlacuac of Gouiu'*s
inspection, grading aud recor. Goin dIid r ot, lie sav.s

eo0111t or meuasuire scouts, and if 'l wmake a resnbereduiction
for scoutsjf wililhwr shipped to Sunldridle the tatals wîll lie

aImst deticl.If tixe plaintif! is "stsid"with the
defndnt' etinaethe defeudants caunot very el coin-

plain.
It was arguedl tlîat the e4irnate niade hy Mr. 0. D. Tait

and bis aIssistanit was a roulghl v>tirn1ate. Mr. Tait does not
sa9y thisý. Les, and others vay s well, that these esýtirniates
conte pretty clo0se, aud thati hw rcalized whcu nak tbem
thait the plaintifT was draNwing- pre(tv close.

I fiuid as al fact h flic l plaliii wxxs asstired that he
lneed not be anxiouis aboutf the cuilliing- he4ixg made liv the
Ne'(w Yor-k biiy ers mid thiat what theiY put ont would be gone
over ga.Thlis was lnot (loue. 1 flud, too, that plaintiff
relied upo leig xoifled( wheul shippiug out would bie re-
surned, and he( wvaz tolfi lie would lie, but hie was not notified.

The evienc shwsmetht utifiesiý of lumber were
taken awa; *v of whib te defeudnts onilyý made discovery
lffer sit or shrlbfore thie tral sd T arin far froni
beiîeving httezaed~oee ail the, disecrepanci es of
this cliaracter. 1 av corne to thie concluision thiat there is
lumiber gone of iicli fIxe defendants baýve no record.

IGIQ ORTON "y
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Upon this question, too, the payment $530 in May, 1911,
and the subsequent offer to waive the alleged overpayment
and psy an additional, may be invoked as shewing that the de-
fendants were doubtful as to the accuracy of the returus miade
themi, but this is not by any nieans an unanswerable argu-
ment. The scouts belonged te the plaintiff. The defendants
must account for what they sold at the price they reWeved.
narnely: 14,620 ftL at 4c. per M-==$5 8.48.

It is admitted that the defendants are entitled tW credit
for:

Cash payments ........... .. .... $9,100 00
Goods.................. ........ 79 66
Ilent of Bolter as agreed ............ 600

$91566

Trhe goods and the rent are both items of payxnent, net
couriterclaim. The defendants also, set up by way of counter-
dcaim to bo psid $60.40 for piling lumber and drawing pick-
ets to complote the work, which the plaintiff undertook to
do. This, if establishied, would ierely go in reduction of
plaîntiff's dlaim. But 1 cannot find an>' satisfact9ry evidence
in support of thiese iteims.

There were 7,000 feet o! the tiixiber measured b>' Gouin
xiot drawn to the track. The expensýe of hauling should bo
allowed te thie defendants. There is no evidlence as to whiat
this is worth-$3 will more than cover it.

1 arn not sure that the extra dollar a thousand was to
include cuflis, sutd, being uncertain,ý 1 have decided not to
shlow it. As T hiave already inuicated, Gouin did bis work
carefully su ad well, and other circumstances in the case shew
thint bis total qulantity Îs practically heyond dispute. The
daily eu(ti wvas a coinparatively light one, 11,000 or 12,000
fevt ila day, anid the grading was o! thie easiest character. The

evdneconiffiets n:, to whether this gives the man at the
trimmner a betteàr chance to be accurate than in the case of
r9pÎi eitting and numerous gradp's, but I urn s;atisfled that
it does. There is evidence, ton, that the grodig îs lhable to
ho out a littie, aud this seems so reasontable that 1 have
decided to give effeet to this evidence býy reducing the higher
grades nieasuredl b>' Gouin before calculatinz what the plain-
tiff is entitled to. Weighing the evidence carefully, T think

j-

[voL. 25
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there shoul bu suven per cent. deducted, f rom the hard and

sof wood and carried into the etills. The 9.5,000 culls should

not be, reduced by counting seven per cent. of thum as scouts

as the total of culis augmented by the percentages is stili

far below the 180,000 adrnitted by the defendants. Iledueeil

by seven per cent. Mr. Gouin's figures are: IFardwood

660,714; soft wood 72,308; and culis 95,124 + 49,730 +

5,442 = 1501,296, making total of 883,318 feut as before.

The plaintit! is entitled to recover for:-

660,714 fret of hardwood Ca $13.25 per M. 8,754 93

72,308 ""softwood " 11.50 " .. 831 54

150,296 < culis tg 6.00 " ... 901 57

14,620 «"scouts C4 4.00 ce." 58 48

Items admitted amounting to.................. 95 69

Total............................. $10,642 21

les aulage of 7,000 ft. .. $ 30.00
Payxrnents .................. 9,185.66 9,215 66

Leaving a balance of.................$s 1,426 55

Theru wilI bu judgment for the plaintiff for $1,426.55 with

inturest f rom the l2th of Septexubur, 1912, and the coets of

the action.

The counterclaim wjll bu dismissed without costa.

Stay of execution for 30 days.

1913]
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110N. SIR JOHIN BOYD, C2. JECE3wB.ER 1ST, 1913.

CAl1SNS v. CANADA REFINING & SMELiING CO.

5 0. W. N. 423.

Ntsisac.-~meljeyoji u i une8 and 1'aPours-8ýcutl Daemageto Plain tiff-Jeath of (Jow-Publié i ui8ancec-Attorney-GeItocral-Voluntary Abaternent of Nuisaince by J>cfendants JB1iideence-Damages-Refu*saS ofIJnjunctioti,

BOrD, C., refused to grant plaintif!, a resident niear a sînelter,alleged to be a nuisance, an injunetion, as the nuisance haït benabated by the defendants prior to the issuance of the writ and inany case the nuisance was a public one and the plaintif! suffered nospecial and i>eculiar iflconvenjence tberefrom, but allowed plaintif!1ýî dalages mn respect of the death of a cow occasioeied tbroughdesadant's operations.
Eol1tan V. De Heid, 2 ýSini. N. S, 133, referred to.

Action for ail injunletion and damiages in respect of an
alleged nuisanet. raused by the operation of a sînelter.

A.SE. H. fCreswicke, K.C., for plaintif!.
M. B. Tudh)ope, for defendants.

lION. Sii ,JouiN lioxn, (2. -A publie iluisan)ce îs distin-gushbl foi1 privaýtp nilsance only in thiis, thiat the> latteris 11n injury to thle property of ail ind(ivîidual, whlile a Publicnisance (jeit uy( h rpryo ail personaL whlo couleMitini the sphewre lif it., opera";tion;tog it miay be Îilur-joual, to a gr,4es' op lesýer ilre s to dliflerenit people within
t1ie ar-ea 'ffetd, lu case is puti by way of ilutain(and
pertinentl to thle prvsentcnroes> yKndrly V.C., inf•ollau v. De li'/( ) 2 Il. N. . 133, 142: "ýTake
tht'e of thlle ain of a;l nfetr ini the' course ofwheiVolumes of Iloxiols >11oke Or of pîouseffluVia are

ejte.To ail mesn who are at ail \within the reach ofthiese operaionls it is 11ore1 (Ir fress objectionablé, mor or lessa nusneit the'poe sers of th terni .. to thoseWho ail'e nearer iL mavj\ be a graerieonvenience that if lsto thlose who are More remote front itL: but stili, to ail whoare wiihini the reacli of it, it is more or less a nuisance."
Sudi is the prescrit case as tce the' operation of this smelterfor silver ore ln the town of Orîllia; its operations in the wayof emitting or exhaling smnoking vapour and fumes are >]iable

to, affect more or ]ess prejudicially ail persons living'or own-
ing property in that neighbourho.od.
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This is, a case of allteged public nuisance, in regard te
which the plaintiff take individual action, on the ground of
partieular damnage. Thiat nieans that lie mnust prove sorne
grievance of his own which is other and beyond tlïat suffered
by the general coinmunity iii the vicinage.

In the case of a cinion ground of eomplaint frein a
publie nuisance, e.y., injury to truee or vegetation or to
human comfort by tlie distribution of noxious vapours, the
law does flot permit eaeh iîîdividua1 te bring bis action for
relief. The proper person, in sucli cases, is the Attorney-
General, representing the community affected.

Thougli the pleadings in, thhie acion take a wide range,
the material complaint is, tliat vapoiur ,mnitted frein the
defendants' smelter is injieus(ti to the life of animais, by
reason of whiell the plainiti! liasý suifferedý thie loss of a cow.
Thiat is a tangible dervtore property* , wliieli, if proved,
is4 capable of en esiiînatedl îi nîene, and ini that respect
thils action i8 mnaîntfainiable.

The eviden(e poeas 1 flîîd, that there had bcuen ant
excessive dicireof vapeur froni the defendants'i- weorks
ini 1912, and4 mlore or li-ss depoit o! arsenical dust upon the
plaitiff's1 rinse :1n1 isý Snetb e ll a- cerni andI the
like:.. an1d these, beinig fe'd te thie eow, occasioned lber death
front arsenical pesnn.The anialysis of thie internai parts
e1 011, aimiial and( thii ever' evidence esthIMiýlheé 11bis result.
It i, trilc thiat oýtiier îlinlina arc prncb4 to liave (liedi in thaï:
neighibourheecicd in thiat yar, but not eýamiliation was miade as
te the cuse anld, thli1 1 iliav cojetu e ecause, Jd
not judiceiallyv p)aSs upein it. Nor îs it Qeesr 0 far as
the plinif is ceeen anid his itemi of da171me. The evi-
dence( leads te tule conclusion fiat the disehiarge front the
vents of the smielter lias bieci se greatl 'v niinimised by the
introduction of Iiproved niodvru metliedg as te do awav witb
aniy suhastantial g(reundi( e!f cemipla"int. Thîis was the outecome
of the Partial detuto e! te planit by fire and ifs enforeed
replacemenlt inl the earl 'y part of this. year.

Se far as the evdnc ouiches on ethefr tepies, such as
thet dwindilingl and, dyî1 inof trees- and buishies and the tainted
atinsphei(re, the plaitif!f bias sujffered ne injurv or ne special
damage wbicli ol juistil'y isý separate, act ion. For biniseif

hegvsevidence thlat there*( Was soeSluiehi frein the stuif
thiat came frein the si-nelter, wh1icb ie dwrbe as ý' nans-eat-
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ing like the smeli ofa cow's breath." His wife's account i8.
that the smell affected lier eyes, nose, and throat, and that
they were almost suffocated at night. This refer's to 1912,
and it does not appear that sucli a state of things existed
when. action was .take-n in1 August, 1913. Other witnesses
speakof the smell in curiously divers ways, but this line of
evidence as a whole only goes to sliew a general cause of cern-
plaint, with no particular danger to any individual.

The plaintiff had no0 trees or shrubs and grew nothing on
hie place. Owners of other lots epoke of trees and bushea
dying and dwindling; but proof is lacking as to the real
cause in these instances. It inay be that the cause is attrib-
utable to the vapour or powder discharged from the emelter,
but some affirmative proof by testing or otherwise should
'have been, given. Other witnesses are callcd. for the defence-
and some of them living dloser to the smelter than the plain-
tiff-who say that their vegetables, bushes, and fruit trees
have sustained ne injury whatever. One cow was seen gra-
ing near-by, and there is 11o cozplaint as to animaIs suffer-
ing this year.

The plaintilffs wife also complains that she washed her
face once lest year in ran -water that wasi gathered in a barrel
frorn the roof, where the dust is said. to have drifted. with the,
wind, and that her face becaine blotched and pimpled. The
sediment in the barrel was afterwards anailysed and found to
contain about one grain of arsenic to about 44 gallons of
water. Dr. Rogers (ealled for the plaintiff) was unable to
say wbat would be the affectof this kind of water on the
huinan body. ,_

The evidence took a very widle range, but was lacking in
pointed application as to, the precise nature of the dust depos-
ited and as to the preciee nature and origin of the smelli, .,
whether from arsenic or from some combu stible used in the
process; but the general impression left on My Mind was that,
if the situation coptinued as-it was in 1912 in the working
of the, aielter; there would be a sufficient case mode for an,
injunetion; but the matter should be hroug'ht before the
Court at the instance of the Attoney-Ge'neral as for a public
nuisance. The ares' said to be in ,juriousl-y affected is, all
around thi neigbbouirhoodt of the mxnelter in the town of Oril-
lia, and if the sinelter is carlessl1y handled or gets ont of good
repair, so that noxious fumes o 1r vapours are sent forfh, the
health and comfort and eonditions of life as to animial and



vegetable existence, in that locality would suifer tO à. material

extent.

Ilaving regard to the constitutionl of the suit and to the

failure of the plaintfif! to PrOs c any aPecial damage exeept

as to the cow, and liaving further regard te the evidence of

the defendants that no appreciable damage can or wilI result

from the smelter as 110w cquîpped and operatcd, unlcss it be

the resuit of accident, 1 arrive at the sane conclusion, af fer

consideration, as 1 expresseil at the close of the evidence and

the argument, viz., that the plaintif! sbould recover damnages

to the extent of $80 for the cow, with costs of action on the

lower scale and no0 set-off ; but as to th? injunction no order

is nmade. This disposition of the main matter, however, 'te

be without prejudice to further litigation in that respect,

shoiild circurnstances justif.v it.

TION. MuR. JUsTicE LEsNz-ox. 1)ECýEMErt 15'Tîr, 1913.

WASIIBIINý v. WIGTT.

5 0. W. N. 515.

Mastr and Serra n f-ç h«art1 of P'rofite-Actionj for Pirlaration of

P'arti,r8ip and 4cwfn-Mfaf(r and 'ýrrant 44--1 Ediw.

LEýNNOX. 3. gave judgnient for plaifflit! for an aconntiflg in an

action brought by t11e ()inltati f the mianager of a business

against the proprietor under a i,,ntritct wlieýr,,I - thp Profits were

ta> be ahared betweenýi tlein.i, hoding thiat tht', fa(ts did not briflg a

statemient fiirrnishes by. the dlefondlant wlithin thé provisions of sec.

q. a-s. 2 of thi MaNister and Servant .%et i110. seP as te proteet it

froin atiack and thiat la ainy case it wsfrauululent within thet' man-

ing of that Act.

Pt, Tt. MeKcessock and G1. 'M. Miller, for plaintiff.

R.MeKay, K.C., and Joseph Fowler, for defe(nd1ant.

Aetion by plaintiff as aidministralirix of thev estate of ber

husband Benjaniîn Wa4shhurn, for aj dclrto of partuer-

td;ip ai ani accounit, thie actioni hingi fonndcd1v( upon ail

sgreemen1.Jt ajated july 2ndj 1911, for the carryi ng on of a

semÎ-readi(y tailoring business in Sudbury, in which the

defendant. was dcscribed as the employer and Washburn as

'W.&SHBUR.N' v. WRIGHT.1913]
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ellployee and manlager. The defendant set Up that .therelation created by the agreemuent was that of master andServant o111Y, that lie, ias duly accouinted for the share ofprofits to whieh the deceased was'entitled, that the accountrendered to the administratrix shcwing a balance of $585.41.eO'ming to the defondant is correct, and, that, at ail events,the plaintiif was bound by sut-sec. 2 of sec 3 of the Masterand Servant Act (1910O), and niust bc content tu accept theshare of profits appropriated to the estatei hy the statementor return mnade by the defendant of thle net profit of thebusiness.
HO)N. iMa. JTSTJCeB LEN-Nox :-Thjs is a drastie provisionand should be construed strictly. Lt is a provision for thebenefit of the employer, and the employer must bring himselfclear]1Y witin its provisions. The greement was prepaedby dhe defendant's solicitors, and it peaks in the languageof the defenldant. Under the presept statute the statementis imperachable for fraud. A similar provision 'in R. S. 0.eh. l-5î dld flot contain this qualification, in words, but Mr.JsieAnglini hied iin <Jiiten v. Milrhell (190,5), 10 O. L. R.7231, that tis waa to be iniferrciJ as tlie intent of tHeicature. The ]earnecd Judge said: " Notwitbstndig the ,wL,-p-Ilgtrns ehil, thie statute dedlares the finality o! state.rnents furnishied by the employer, 1 cannot concive thatit wa.s thereb 'y intended to render fraudulent statemnents con-euveand uiinipea(-hal)le " andi ihen flie case subsequentlyraine on before Iimii for trial lie found actuial fraudf in thatthe dlefendant eontrai'y to ie agemetiadl wîthfdra7$5,o00 !rom the sum appropriaied as profitsý. A sînilar con-dlition o! things i c presete1 lin thilscaeTis laý net an ordlinary' case; of maister and servant. Thebuiescarriedl on n., «Wshu & Co.)' after the execu-tioni o! Hlie aigreernentl waLs thecoti(aio though on amore xtniesciale, of a buisiniess carried on in the saineprmsafor manY yeafrs before the mnakîng of the contractIby Bi-ejamin Washburni alonev. Thie statute deelares that anarrangement o! th)c kind. here made shail nlot constititte aPartniership, <'neathe agreemrent othefrwise, provides, or acotayintention niay bie reasonably inferred therefromyJ have coille fo flic conclusion that a « relation in thie natureo!apateshpl was not ereatfed.

The statifuter provision upon whieh the defendant reliesis asý Colos: (2) Any stateinent or return by the employer
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of the net profits of tIîe trade, calliîîg, business, or einploy-.
ment upon whicli lie deelares and appropriates the ýiîare of
profits pa~yable under such agreecuicut shail bc final and con-
clusive between the parties and ail pesn elaiîning uinder
them, and shlal itot, he impeachable upon any ground what-
ever, exccpt fraud." TUIe agreemnent provides that the net
profits actuaily realized front rontlh toînoîith shall be div.ided
monthiy. To carry out this provision and comply witli the
statute the de(fenant would have to make a ful statetent
or return of thle net profits of thle business dowîî to the end of
first month, anid se front mnith to utonth, ani appropriate
Washiburn his share of the profits upon that basis. This was
neve~r done. Tt rnay ho that, not having been donc in the
lifetinte of Wahuuin the way conternplated by the agree-
nment, thiat th)e dlefenda];nt eouhd yet invoke titis statntory
immi)ty% frontIl 1fuh1 disulosure- by frniisixîg a staternent of
tho, kind rscie byv the st;itute h)4oro the inatter cornes
to be deait with, by. the Court, but if he lias faihed to dIo this,
1 thinkl it is niy ditty evenl aside frorn tble qusinof f raiîd
te dliIect thlat thie truc state, of accounts between fthe parties
accordinig to the aci(tual faets; shahil now be1wetind First,
then, 1 flnd that the deedn tee as fuirnishetd a state-
nment of the net profits of the buies arrîed on as "'Wash-
burti & C0." Tbe net poisof ti uines are wbtvrit

~vsWortb1 at tho tinte of Washbu1trIC4 dea,;tl over an ablove

a11 oun f mnoney prprvpaid out and ail liahilities tai-

cured on a(eotit of it aîîd thir suni less anv stfock ndded
aiffer flic dIcatlt of WVasbburn is the qurn forý whlich the busi-
ness was 501(1. There lias been no pretenise of furnisbing a
stateniet of profits or approprimtinj ,ilt-lialf tiiereof to
tlue Wahun1tt pnt i asiz but on the contrary,
while, the defundant charges IIp theo total freight and express
c1îargve: and all improvernents, alterations and repairs and all
expensocs for flxtres to flic bs4iness, and although tlic god
will of flie uies wihcl %vas brougflit ini by Washburn as
late as Jhl, 1911, prodmced a net profit upon flie entire
stock of ?0 per, rent. all titis is clirninatd fromi what pur-
ports to be stat1itory stateinent " of lte net profits of the
trade, callingl, buisine(ss or ernplo %neent " anid his appropria-
tion (if th ettssae thereýof. Tl'le test cf flic profit to
thle defendant, if if was bis buisiness alone, is how much he
Wfls he(tteýr off hy going into it-and this is what Washburn
was to get one-hînif cf for timning over the good-will of bus
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business, and naine anid hi8 services, to the new concern. le
woul be a loser if the stock depreciated ini value, or if the
customn drifted away and'the business becarne worthless as
a going concern, and he must share in the profits toc, on the
final winding up, if there is an appreciation in values.

Then what is meant by fraud in the statute? I have
referred already to the judgrnent of Mr. Justice Anglin.
What could it mnean except a wilful withholding or mis-
representatîon of the profits on the basis of profits. The
defendant appeared to be a fairly respectable man, though
keenly alive to his own interests, and there are a lot of them
whio fail to be judicially impartial when it cornes to, separat-
ing thieir moneys frorn the moneys of some one else. The
statemient wus not a fair one, and the defendant knew it, it
was not an honest one, and hie knew it, and, exercising this
statuitory judicial function of finally deciding between hirn-
self anid his associate, and much more decîding between hinsedf
and the widow of his associate, neeessarily ignorant of the
tacts, J cannot; corne to any othet conclusion than that this
ataternent in which the defendant charged up everythîng as if
it hiad been a permanent business, whether the deceased got
the he'nefit of it or not, ornitted al] the profits on sale, and
omitted venr the mnoney received on the sale of fixtures and
all the outstanding book, debt&-Isay that I cannot corne
to any othier conclusion than that the staternent was inten-
tionaily nisladinig, and was fraudulent within the meaning
of the Statute.

There wiIl be a referenoe to the Local Master to take an
account upon the lines above indicated.

Further directions and costs, reserved.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE, DIVISIoN. DECEMBER lOTH, 1913.

CR1CIITON v. EWYEIR.

1rokra-.4greemeft for 20 Per cen~t. Commi8ion-Sgio$ ut Mising
Pr opertie* - ommi88ion P>ayjable only. in fte8pect of Propertij
(Jwned by lie;endant8 ai 'ime of (JontraCt.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froin a judgment of ioN. IMR.

JUSTICE ,MIDDLETON, pronoun11ced lOth October, 1913.

Action by plaintiffs, mining brokers, under an alleged

agreemnent for a 20 per cent. commission upon ail sales of

nhining properties mnade by defendants through persons in-

troduced or sent to themi by plaintiffs.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLEroN,, at trial, dismissed tlie

action with costs.

The appeal to thec Supreine Court of Ontario (Second Ap-

pellate 1)ivisîin) wais lîcard by loN. S'iR. WM. Muz.ocx,

C.J.Ex. lioN. Mrt. UTCELTIFDHON. Mit. JU--sTICE

SUTHERLAND, and HlON. MR. 11-4ICF liTCiI, on lOth

Deccinber, 1913.

D. O. Carneron, for the plaintiffs, appellants.

R1. McKay, K.C., and W. *J. Clark, for the defendants,

respondents.

Their Lordships' juidgient waq dlelivered by

lio-. SIur Wu. MuLoCýK, C.J.Ex. (v.v.).-In this case

we are of opinion that wv :houild ni disiturb tlie judgment

esntered by Hlon. Mr. Justice Middl1eton, dismîssing the plain-

tirs action.

It is a pure question of fact, and the evidcnce shews fliat

the commnission was to beo paYable nnlv in respect of the

property ow'ned by the defendants, at the time o! the con.

tract.

The plainiff Carnot coruplain because of that vîew beîng

taken of the evidence, as hie lias so sworn Iimiisel!.
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We do flot find any reason .for discrediting 1dm, and liennaSt take the legal consequelnces.
Further, if the agreement that waS, eontemplated 'be-tween the parties ini the following February had been carriedout, it was only applicable to the future, and would flot haveput the plaintiff in any better positîon than lie was'in previ.ouBli, as the sale had already taken place.

This appeal will, therefore, be dismissed with costs.


